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Rex Felker,Retiring C of C Manager,
GuestSpeakerat RotaryClub Meeting

A partial list of achievements
of the Chamberpf Commerce in
iccent years was given members
of tho Rotary Club at tho regular
meeting and luncheon Thursday
by Rex Felker, retiring C. of C.
manage who waa guest speaker
at the meeting.

Preceding Felker's talk, club
president Robt. R. King announ-
ced that tho regular Rotary meet-
ing Nov. 28 would be cancelled
becausethe datecomes on Thanks-
giving Day. Ho also announced
plans for tho Inter-cit- y banquet
for Rotnrians and their wives or
guests of Haskell and Rochester.
The affair will be held Dec. 12 in
the Elomentary School cafctor-lu-m.

Members were also reminded
their help and suggestions would
be needed In decorating tho Ro-

tary Club float for the Christmas
Parade. R. A. Lane was named
chairmanof the committee to ar-
range for the float.

Felker was introduced by Ira
Hester, past president of the
chamber of commerce. Speaking
on tho theme. "Docs It Pay to
Have a Chamberof Commerce?"
Felker cited some of tho major
attainmentsof the civic organiza-
tion in recent years. Theso In-

cluded work, of developing Scott

Mrs. W. R. Johnson
Placedin Charge

Of OC Office
DlreeMML-J- it the Chamber of

CfcmmstieVat their regularmonth-
ly taeetInTThursday, Nov. 21,
employedMra. W. R. (Roy) John-
son of this city as C. of C. man-
ager until a permanentsuccessor
to retiring-- Manager Rex Felker
is named.

Besignatlon of Felker, manager
for the past six years, is effective
Dec. 1, He has accepteda similar
position with the Quanah, Texas,
chamber of commerce.

Mrs. Johnson beganwork In t&e
office Monday, and will work with
Felker In his final week hero m
completing plans for tho annual
Christmasprogram which will bo
inauguratedSaturday.

Mrs. Johnson has had consider-
able experience in chamber of
commerce work, having been coij-nect- ed

with both Abilene aria
Wichita Falls chamber of com-
merce organizations in recent
years

Mrs. Johnson was a staff mem-
ber of the Abilene organization
when data and Information was
assembledleading to the location
of Camp Barkley In Abilene just
prior to World War II. Later she
was with, the Wichita Falls cham-
ber of commercev

Directors also discussed plans
for the annualbanquet,to bo held
early next year. Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams, Joe Harper and Bill Hol-de- n

were named on a committee
to securo a speaker for tho an-

nual affair.

Sam Rike, David

ConnerNamedOn

4AA All-Distr-
ict

Haskell High School Indians
placed two men on the 4-- all-distr- ict

selections made hero
Monday night by the five coaches
of the district, while the Seymour
Panthers dominated the all-distr- ict

team.
Seymour placed nine men on

the 24-m- an squad,rAnson six,
Stamford four, Hamlin three and
Haskell too.

HHB Intfiaris named-- on the all-distr- ict

squad were Sam Rike,
180-pou- iid. offensive end, and Da-
vid Conne, nd tackle and
guard. Two other Indian squad-me-n,

Dalton Linton, tackle, and
Jimmy Brock, guard, were sel-
ected for honorable mention.

Coaches participating in the
selections were Wayne Bonner of
Anson, D. O. Andrews of Hamlin,
Ray Overton of Haskell, Gordon
Wood of Stamford and Marshall
Gearhartof Seymour.

$ ,

John Wlltoughby, Abilene at-
torney, was a business visitor in
Haskell Wednesday. Mr. Willough-b- y

la a former resident of Has-
kell, having been 30th District
Court reporter here for several
years in the mld-30'- s.

HASKELL,

I Memorial Park, cooperation in
Buuunng widening of Highway 277
rural telephone expansion, hous-
ing development, and others. As
an instance of results from cooid-lnati- ng

civic efforts, he cited
Haskell's Dollar Day ns one of
tho organization's most successful
trade promotion efforts. Hc also
listed some of the long range pro-
jects initiated by the chamber of
commerce on which continuing
work is being done. These includ-
ed an Improved road to the WTU
power plant and Scott Memorial
Park, a municipal water supply,
location of small Industries in this
area, and development of a di-

versified farm program.
At tho conclusion of Felker's

talk, Rotary PresidentKing pre-
sented tho speaker with a gift
from tho club in recognition for
his outstanding community ser-
vices.

In making the presentation, King
saw, "Tnerc s no Jimlt to tne
good a man can do for his com-
munity, If he does not care who
els ti'C credit. That fully applies

to Rex Felker, who has worked
unselfishly on every project for
the betterment of, the commu-
nity."

Guestsat the meeting and lunch-
eon wero J. T. Sego, Rochester
Rotarian and assistant football
coach in Rochester high school;
W. T. Taylor of Breckenrldgo; J.
E. Loveless and Tom Adamsi
Stamford Rotarlans; and Dale
Dixon of Dumas.

$

FiremenTakePart
In Quiz on Use
Of Equipmentv . ,

Members of the fire department
took part in a quiz on flrefighting
equipment and related subjects,
conducted by City Fireman Floyd
Lusk. at the department'sregular
meeting Monday night.

Preliminary to a refresher
course In emergency first aid,
and artificial resusciatlona recom-Adkt-ns

demonstrated a recom-
mended method for use on vic-

tims of drowning or similar acci-

dents. After the initial demonstra-
tion, other firemen present took
part in the drill.

nnrintr the oastfew weeksmany !

" " . .1Haskell County people nave ae-vot- ed

hundreds of hours work In
preparing more than two thous-'an- d

envelopesof Christmas Seals
which residents of this county
have received through the mall's.

Early returns already indicate
a prompt and favorable recep-

tion of the seals, which are the
principal sourco of income annu-
ally in the campaign to stampout
tuberculosis. It Is solely through
tho funds provided by tho Christ-
mas Seal sales that the T. B.
test patch for school children and

X-ra- ys con bo provided without
cost to the public and enhancing
tho chancesof curing tho disease
after it is found.

Great progress Is being made
in combating tho disease ut
there is still a long way to go
to effectually stamp it out. .

Your prompt responseto the TB
appeal in the form of your re-

mittance for your share In the
Christmas Seal sales wilt fftwly
simplify the tromendous task of

The educational and budget
of the First MethodistSismaking good progress,

church leaders said today.
Speaker for the Sunday morn-

ing service Dec. 1 will bo Ted
Gottas, and at the evening ser-

vice Tom Roborson will speak.
Topic of tho speakers will be
-- How Much ShaU I Give?'

To continue the educational and
financial campaign there wlllb
a Kick-O- ff Dinner Monday night,
Dec. 2 at 7 o'clock. Carl Murrell,

a Methodist layman from Ham-

lin will bo the speaker.
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AnnualSaleof ChristmasSeals

Being Given GenerousSupport

MethodistContinue

EducationalBudget

Campaign

WM. J. HARNETT

GuestMinister to
PreachSundayat
First Presbyterian

William J. Barnett of Memphis
will be the guest speaker In the
pulpit of the First Presbyterian
Church in Haskell Sunday, Dec. 1.

Barnett is a second-ye-ar stu-
dent at the Austin Presbyterian
Theological Seminary In Austin.
He holds a B. A. degree from
Southwestern College at Mem-
phis.

During the past summer, he
served as tho student assistant
pastor of thc St. Stephen Pres-
byterian Church In Fort Worth.

Since the first Sunday m No-

vember, students and faculty
members from the Presbyterian
Seminary have served the Has-
kell church, vs

HD Club Women8
ChristmasParty
SlatedDec. 5

A Christmas Party for all
Home Demonstration Club
women of Haskell County-wi- ll

. be 'held at the First Baptist
Church annex' in this, city
Thursday, Dec. 5, beginning at

' 10:30 a. m.
Ladies are to bring a cov-

ered dish for the luncheon,
together with a gift to ex-
change, and one for the State
Hospital.

Each club in the county will
hav0 a part In the program.

This party is for all Homo
Demonstration Club members
In the county, and all are
urged to attend and join in
the fun.

your neighbors who are among
me volunteer worners or me Has-
kell County Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation.

-- -

Miss GreenhillTo

Transfer to Ward

County Jan. 1

Miss Wanda Greenhill, County
Home Demonstration Agent, will
be transferred t0 Monahans Jan.
1, 1958, whero she will be County
Home Demonstration Agent for
Ward County, it wus announced
hereTuesday by Miss Fern Hodge
of Vernon, district extension ser-vi-co

agent.
Tho announcement was made

following a meeting of Miss Hodge
with tho Commissioners Court, in
session Tuesday morning. Miss
Hodge and mombers of the court
spoke in highly complimentary
terms of Miss Greenhlll's work In
Haskell County and expressed re-

gret at her transfer-- The transfer
carries a substantial: Increase in
salary for Miss Greenhill, it was
indicated.

Miss Hodge also conferred with
Mrs." C. H. White, chairman of
the County Council of Home Dem-
onstration Clubs, concerning the
transfer of Miss Greenhill.

"At the present time I do not
have a successorfor Miss Green-
hill, but hope to have one in the
very near future," Miss Hodge,
stated.

Miss Greenhill came to Haskell
ns County HDA pecember1, 1955,

from Hale County, where sho had
been assistantcounty home dem-
onstration agent for four and one-ha- lf

years.
In addition to her work with

H. D. club women and 4-- H club
girls, Miss Greenhill has been
actiVo In clvlo and church work,
and Is a member of tho First
Bnptlst Church choir.

SantaClausParadeSaturday
Will OpenHoliday Season
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KIDDIES! Meet Santa Claus in Haskell Satur-fci- y,

Nov. 30 and get your shareof the candy he
is bringing for the children in this area. The
candy will be given away immediately after the
paradeat 4:30 p. m.

Safety Car DemonstrationTo Be Given
T f-f- "' 1 --11 Dl J
liiTias&eii, ivuie, ana

A specially equipped automo-
bile In charge of Vernon Gayle
of Waco, automotive engineer
and safe driving expert, will be
used in a seriesof demonstrations
to be conducted Monday, Dec. 2,
for high school students in Has-
kell County schools.

The-- demonstrationcar Is own-
ed by the Texas Farm Bureau,
and its visit to Haskell County
Is sponsored by the local Farm
Bureau, Adell Thomas, president
of the farm group, said today.

Schedule fou. the safety car
demonstration has been arranged
as follows:

Monday, 9:30 A. M. Haskell
High School, for studentsm Hask-kel- l,

Paint Creek, Mattson and
Weinert high schools.

Monday, 1:00 P. M. Rochester
High School, for studentsof Ro-
chester and O'Brien schools.

Monday, 3:30 P. M. Rule High
School.

Each demonstration will ladt
for about one hour and will in-

clude scientific tests of all phases
of automobile operation, spon-
sors explained. Tho demonstration
has been endorsed by school offi-

cials and safety engineers.
Invitations have been extended

SagertonBanquet
Dec. 1 0 to Honor

FootballTeam
A Community Banquet will be

held In Sagerton Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 10, honoring the 1957
Six-M- an football team of the Sag-
erton school.

Tho banquetwill be held in tho
school cafeteria, beginning at
7:30 p. m. Turkey dinner will bo
served at $1 per plate, and the
public is invited.

Mrs. John L. Brooks of Sager-
ton is in chargeof ticket sales for
the banquet

Pregqsja for the evening will
appear in .aext week's issue.

Public Invitethto
Thanksgiving
Service

People of Haskell and vicinity
are Invited to attend theCommu
nity Thanksgiving Service at the ;

cjtxai oiuq xjupuoi. viuruu wcu
nesday evening, Nov. 27, Rev.
Roland Williams, pastor of tho
church and presidentof the local
Ministerial Alliance, said today.

toV of Trinity Lutheran Church,
will bring the Thanksgiving ser--
mon. Other ministers on tho pro
gfem inemdo tho Rov. Oscar
Bruce, Rev. Guy Harris, Rev. J.
V. Vestal, Rev. Marvin Mosley. .

D 1 i. l A- H- J '

ixocnesiermonaay,y r If s I

to all junior high'and high school J
-

students of Haskell County to at
tend the demonstration, Thomas
said. Law enforcement officers
and Highway Patrolmen of the
county also have been invited.

A public addresssystem will be
used in describing the various
demonstrationsand tests.

"This demonstration is being
brought to Haskell County as a
public service by the local Farm
Bureau," Thomas said. He added
that the public is Invited to see
the program.

a

Final Rites For
Mrs. 'Alexander
Held Wednesday

Mrs. Jim Alexander, 78, long-
time residentof the Weinert area,
died at 12:46 a. m. Tuesday in
the Knox County Hospital. She
had been in failing health for sev-
eral months.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Alexan-
der were held at the Weinert
Church of Christ at 3:00 p. m.
Wednesday Nov. 27, with Minis-
ter C. Y. Pettigrew of Weinert
and Minister O. O. O. Newton
of Royce City officiating.

Burial was In Weinert Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Homo of this city.

Mis. Alexander was tho form-
er Ophelia Barber, born Oct. 23,
1879, in Caldwell County, the
daughterof tho lato Mr. and Mrs.
Simeon Barber. She married Jim
Alexander July 18, 1896, and they
lived In Caldwell County until
moving to Haskell County in 1904,
settling near the presentday town
of Weinert. Mr. Alexander pre-
ceded his wife in, death in Sep-
tember, 1954. Mrs. Alexander was
a member of the Church of
Christ.

Immediate survivors Include six
daughters,Mrs. Ben Redwine of
O'Brien, Mrs. R. T. Young of
Lueders, Mrs. Ima Stewart of
Munday, Mrs. R. E. Fisher of
Stockton, Calif., Mrs. Henry Vo-juf- ka

and Mrs. Glenn Caddell of
Weinert; five sons, S. R. Alex-
ander of Cisco, H, D. Alexander
of Knox City, Henry Alexander
of Haskell, Leonard and Edward
Alexander, both of Weinert; 33
grandchildren, 20 great-gran-d
children and two croat-crea-t-

grandchildren; and four sisters,
Mrs. Robert Threadgtll and Mrs.
Mollte Hillburn of Dale, Texas,

.Mrs. Roy Stacey of San Antonio

Pallbearers were Pete Youhg,
Melvln Vojufka. Weldon Walling,
Billte Alexander, Marvin AlexoJV
der, Arlon Alexader, Tom Car
lisle, Edwin Reeves, Breamen
Young, Barney Hays.

Opening of the Christmas shop-
ping season in Haskell Saturday
will be heralded by the appearance
of Santa Claus leading a huge
paraue composed of high school'
bands, decorated floats and new
automobiles, the colorful Saddle
Tramps riding club, and a score
of miscellaneous entries, it was
announced today.

As a prelude to Saturday's
parado, Christmas lights in
the busiiMss Hcction will be
turned on Friday evening at
7 o'clock, and retail stores
will unveil Christmas display
windows at that time. Stores
will remain open from 7 to 8
o'clock and the public U In-

vited to visit the stores and
tfee the new holiday merchan-
dise at that time. .

J-- Cs To Present
Speciai rrogram
Friday Night

A Community Christmas Pro-
gram will be presented on the
courthouse lawn Friday evening,
Nov. 29, sponsored by the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Theme of the program will be
"Putting Christ Back Into Crist-mas-."

Included In the presenta-
tion will be short talks by Has-
kell ministers and Christmas ca-

rols sung by choirs and choral
clubs of the city. A local quartet
will also bring several numbers.
Tho program will begin at
o'clock.

The Rev. Rudy Jones will be
director of the program.

The Friday evening feature is
.being presented by Jaycees as.
their contribution to the annual'
- nninff h finiMov m a1 1

i ka uc jiuiiuay act2H the two divisions for school..
Is and free.I nubs, and Organizations. Com--The public Invited,

JM wlU bervedas a court
of the Jaycees.

-- -

SpeechStudents
PresentProgram
At Lions Club

Speech students of Mrs. Terry
M. Dlggs presented an appropri-
ate and interesting program at
the weekly meeting and luncheon
o! the Lions Club Tuesday at noon
in the Texas Cafe club room.

During the business session,
Wallace H. Cox Jr., tenderedhis
resignation as president. His
successor is Robt. R. King, sec-
ond vice president, by virtue of
the fact that Rex Felker, first
vice president, Is moving to
Quanah this weekend. Felker has
been active member of the club
for sbt years. Cox, retiting presi-
dent, will remain a member but
asked that he be relieved of the
responsibilities of a club official.

Members also voted to cancel
the regular meeting on Tuesday,
Dec. 24.

Mrs. Dlggs ir.roduced mem-
bers of the entertaining group.
Peggy Williams was announcer,
Janetta Gibson song leader, and
Sara Sue Roberson pianist.

Program included a talk by
Janette Jones on "Thanksgiving."
She emphasized the thought of
Thanksgiving as a family day,
and a day of worship. A true ob-

servanceof Thanksgiving encour-
ages people to show gratitude
throughout the year 1n the dally
walks of life, the speakerpointed
out.

Barbara Lackey gave excerpts
from a story written by H. Gor-
don Green, dealing with thank-
fulness regardless of station in
life, from poverty to better liv-
ing.

I. 1 M, MIIMBI IIWUIL

Kiddies Reminded
To Write Letters
To SantaToday .

Many cWldrt o Ob area
have written letters to Santa
Claus for publioattoa la the
CferietafUM Edlttoa et Tfcte
Free Pretw, while -- maay eth-
ers still have their letters to
write.

Children are reminded that
Christmasis less than a month
away, and Suata, Claus Is
alrtaidy making plaa for his
visit sorting out gifts ' sjm!
toys for his llttlo frienas.

We suggest that you .get
busy right away on your
letter to Santoand rualD It to
Tho Free Press as sooa as
possible.

NUMBER 48

Also Friday evening, Haskell
Jaycees will sponsor a Commu-
nity Christmas program on

lawn. Theme of the
program will be "Put Christ Back
Into Christmas."

The spectacular paradeeclip-
sing any previous eventof its kind
ever stagedhere, is scheduled for
4:30 p. m. Saturday.

The procession, forming at thee
Rice Springs Rodeo grounds, wilt
wind through the businesssection,
and aroundthe courthouse square.

Immediately following the pe
rade, Santa Claus will visit with
the throngs of children expected
and will supervisethe distribution
of several hundred pounds o
candy he will bring to Haskell for
his little friends.

The candy will be distributed to
the children as they file through
the courthouse corridors. Santa.
Claus has enlisted the help of
membersof the Lions and Rotary
Clubs to help him with the distri-
bution, in order that every child
may receive a shareof the Christ-
mas candy.

Munday, Haflkell School
Bands

Parade music will be provided
by the snappy and colorful Mun-
day Mogul High School Band and
Indian HHS Band of this city.

A sound truck furnished through
courtesy of Balrd's Bakery at
Abilene will be in the parade,and
will broadcast announcements
along the parade route and from
the courthouse lawn following the
parade. jJS1- -

Mrs. W. A. Lyles, chairman in
chargeof the decoratedfloat sec-
tion of thc parade, said Tuesday
that approximately35 entries had
been received.

The parade entries are In three
categories: Commercial, SchooL
Clubs and Organizations. Cash.
prises amounting to 5150 will
Mr&rdcd to three winners in each

jnercW entries inth$ paradYwilT
be judged for places", fcakwlH ot
be eligible for award money. "

In connection with the official
opening of the holiday shopping
season Saturday, Haskell mer-
chants will feature one of the
largest stocks of Christmas mer-
chandise they have had in years.

The extent and variety of holi-

day merchandise in Haskell stores
Is equal to that to be found in the
larger cities, affording people of
this section an opportunity to da
all their Christmas shopping at
home.

Thre Drawings
Scheduled

In addition to Saturday's gala--
Christmas Program, Haskell mer
chants will give away 300 sliver
dollars in drawings to be held
Dec. 7, Dec. 14, and Dec. 21.

At each Saturday drawing, 100
silver dollars will be given away.
Winners will be determined by
drawing names from a container
holding thc names of all persona
who have registered an automo-
bile in Haskell County this year.
Names of non-c- ar owners will be
Included If they will call at the
C. of C. office and leave their
names. Personsmust be 18 years
of age or older to be eligible.

$

HobbyistsPlan
CeramicDisplays

HereSaturday
A display of ceramics made by

Haskell women will be arranged
in thc show windows of the Rob
ertson Building on the west side
of the square, former location of
Perklns-Timberla- ke store, for
viewing by the public Saturday.

Objects to be displayed repre-
sent the work of a number of lo-

cal hobbyists InterestedIn ceram-
ics, and will include pottery, dish-
es, china, figurines, and novelty
items.

Most of the women who will dis-
play objects they have made are
pupils or former pupils of Mrs.
Shelly Royall of this city. Amoag
those planning to display object
of their handiwork are Mrs. Roy-a-ll,

Mrs. John Fouts, Mrs. Curtis'
Pogue, Mrs. Buntyn, Mrs. Lloyd
Feemster, Mrs. T. P. Perdue--,

Mrs. Allen Adams, and others.
Tho public, and especially

women of the community, are in-

vited to see the displays.
&

VISITING IN
WICHITA, KANS.

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Norman of
Ru.o left Wednesday morning for
Wichita, Kans., where they will
spend Thanksgiving In tho home,
of Mr, Norman's Bister, MrB. C..
a. Ray and Mr, Ray. The Rule
couple will return home Sunday.

. r aJ -
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The Haskell FreePress
Established Jnnunry 1 1880

Published Every Thursday

HHHnTctty V. Clare, Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo Pate, Editor

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jonea
and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.76
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

F-- M Road Work Delayed
One of Haskell County's major needs Is the extension of lm

proved roads serving all sections of the county. Although, steady pro-

gresshas .been made in recent years, the over-al-l need has only been
dented.

At the present time, two pending projects which have been ap-

proved by the Highway Department are being held up by property
owners who are reluctant to comply with right-of-wa- y provisions on
the route of the proposed roads. In some instances, unreasonable de-

mands have been made relative to value of the small amounts of land
needed forthe right-of-wa- No one would deny a fair price to the
Jandowner,or damages to the extent that his property Is affected. Eut
when an exorbitant price is demanded, it has the effect of blocking
a project which is designed for public benefit.

The only alternative provided by law, and one which officials
are reluctant to apply, calls for condemnation of any right-of-wa- y land
seeded.As drastic as this might seem to the landowner affected, he Is
BMUred a fair appraisal and reasonableprice for his property.

It Is the only recourse available when no agreement can be
worked out on a fair and reasonable basis. It simply means that the
interest of the public is paramount to the interest of the individual.

Farmer'sPlight Is Tough One
As the result of drouth, Benson, unseasonal rains and ah

rarly freeze, the situation of Haskell County farmers might be com-
paredwith the predicament of the little chap on his first day in school.

Returning home discouraged and disgusted over the school
outlook, th boy summed it up thus: "I can't read, can't write, and
rthe teacherwon't let me talk. I just don't see any future in it."

Our farmers have had a similarly discouraging experience
this year, after struggling through the years of prolonged drouth. Late '
spring ratns ana near-flood-s delayed crop planting past the normal
date,with recurrent rains requiring in many instances.

Then, alter getting off to a late start, prospects for a time indi-
cated a bumper crop, only to decline when normal summer rains
failed to materialize.

With the outlook still good for an averagecotton and maize
crop, this picture was partially blasted when one of the earliest "kill
ing" frosts on record hit this area. Since then, rains which have
continued at intervals of a few days have made It Impossible to har
vest the crop on anything like normal schedule.Also, the wet weather
hashurt the grade of cotton with a resultant heavy loss to the farmer.

About the only bright spot for the farmer is that the drouth
has been broken beyonddoubt, and. falling back on a time-wor- n West
Texas slogan: he can feel assuredthat 'next year" will be a bumper
crop year!

ProgressAgainst Tuberculosis
In the time it has taken you to unfold this newspaper and

glance over the front page, someonein the United Stateshas contracted
tuberculosis. Yes. every every five minutes someone breaks down
with TB, and every half hour someonedies of the disease.

This Is progress. Only 0 yearsago TB was the leading causeof
death in the United States. Today Is ranks thirteenth.

Progressin preventing the disease,however, has been slower.
Theoretically .it can be done, according to Mrs. Stella Trice, member
of the executive board of the Haskell County Tuberculosis Association.
It would mean finding all active, contagious cases of TB in the popu-U&o- n

so that they could be cured. It would mean thorough education
and rehabilitation of all former patients In order to help prevent

It would mean safeguarding the health of those already infected
and that means approximately one-thir- d of the nation--to prevent

them from .breaking down with active disease
Such a desirable situation cannot be achieved overnight, buteteady progress is being made through the efforts of the tuberculosis

associationIn cooperationwith the health department and otheragencies
concerned In addition to its local program of case finding, rehabilita-Uon- ,

and health educatlcfri. the association joins with the other 3 000
TB associations affiliated with, the National Tuberculosis Association
in a program of medical research.In time this researchmay lead toa simpler method of preventing tuberculosis Infection and disease-- a
"vaccine or medication which cam be given to the public at large

Meantime, however, the tuberculosis associationneedsthe sup-po- rt

of every citizen in its efforts to protect our homes from TB Youhave received a letter containing Christmas Seals from the association.Answer your letter and send in your contribution today.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

li N Ave. D
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THANKSGIVING VISITORS
IN M. I IVEV HOME

Mr and Mrs N. D. Ivey ofLong Beach. Calif., came lastweek to spendThanksgiving in the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.M. L Ivey in this city. The Calif-
ornia couple will return home
around Dec. 1.

cWVvCt, I
rUCl 'hu

And, dearSanta, don't forget
to see the new Christina-Cotton- s

for now and early
spring. Priced from $11.95 up

J

I

Haskell Comity History
20 Years Aro Nov. 1, 1037
Conner Nursery and Floral Com-

pany held open house Saturday
and Sunday when several hun-
dred visitors from Haskell and
neighboring towns visited the es-
tablishment

Cotton glnnings in Haskell Coun-
ty this year have doubled the
1030 Mtntrcs according to the lat-
est census report. It shows 2,608
bales ginned to Nov. 1 this year,
compared to 14,171 bales on tho
same date last year.

Farmers sold approximately
$8,000 worth of turkeys on the
Thanksgiving market last week,
local buyers report. The market
openedat 14 cents per pound, but
dropped t 13 cents on the last
day of the market, Nov. 12.

Petitions arc being circulated
asking the Commissioners court
to reconsider the decision to lo-

cate the new County Hospital In
the east part of Haskell. One ob--

raised is the statementby
officials that a $3,600 bond

(jectlon be necessaryto pay
water and sewer lines

hospital site.
Mmes. Leon Pearsey,Can le,

Wallace Ruff and John
Wllloughby spent Monday in Wich-
ita Falls.

First freeze of the winter was
reported Tuesdaynight. Nov. 16,
when the mercury dived to 31 de-
grees

The Rochester school boardwill
open bids today on a proposed
high school building authorized
recently In a $67,000 bond election.

Thirty applicants for driver's li-

cense were successful in passing
examinations conducted Tuo?dav
by two members of the State
Highway Patrol. One applicant
failed the tests. Tho patrolmen
will return to Haskell Tuesday of
each week to issue license, they
announced.

C. A. Benton, "who lives six
miles southwest of Haskell, Is the
first local hunter to return with
a deer since the big game season
opened. He brought back a 10-po- int

buck.

30 Years Ago Dec. 1, 1927

Mrs. E. E. McElroy of Ballin-g- er

was here last week visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Leon Pearsey,
who returned home with her for
a few days visit.

R. G. Stoker of Crystal Falls
was here the first of the week
visiting his children and looking
after his property Interests In this
section.

Sheriff Al Cousins was host or
a Thanksgiving Day dinner Thurs
day for peace officers of this
city. Officers present were: City
Marshal W. E. Welsh, Deputy
Sheriffs Martin Greogory, J. H.
Lawson and R. E. DeBard.

Large placards reading "$5,000
Reward Dead Bank Robbers
Wanted" made their appearance
Friday in Haskell banks. The
standing reward is offered by the
Texas Bankers Association.

John W. 'Wheeler and famil?"
have moved back to Haskell Coun-
ty from Sulphur, Okla., where
they have,been living for the past
three years.

A box supperwas held at Cen-
ter Point school last Friday night
which was attended and enjoyed
by a large crowd. W. M. Mask
and R. A. Bradley were auction-
eers for the boxes, which brought
a total of $78.25. The money will
be used for playground equipment.

Mrs. J. L. Southern and little
son Leo, Jr., are in Dalhart this
week, guests In the home of Mr.
Southern's sister, Mrs. Ed Clifton
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgom-
ery spent Thanksgiving ih Gra-
ham, guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Morrison. Mrs.
Montgomery and Mrs. Morrison
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott of San
Antonio spent several days here
with friends. They were on their
way to Wichita Falls to visit their
daughter. Miss Elsie Scott in that
city.

50 Years Ago Nov. 23, 1907

Cotton has been coming in rap-
idly. McDaniel's Gin has turned
out 2,133 bales and the Oil Mill
gin around 1,000 bales, according
t0 their reports. The public weigh-
er has weighed 2,451 baleB this
season, while about 800 bales are
on gin yards. This Indicates that
considerable cotton is being haul-
ed to the looal market from sur-
rounding points.

M. L.

.THANKSGIVING..
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"Jint as thy ExpressedThink.
W Thank You for Your Pact

Patronage.

When you're stuffed with
Thanksgiving Turkey, you
are sluggish. Don't forget,
your car goes through this
every 1,000 miles.

Cook's Service Sta.
Tires - Batteries

Washing Lubrication
Pfc: 1I7--J

By

107 N. W
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J. T. Miller and wife were in
Monday and received the prem-
iums they won at the Fair on
their Old hogs. The awards by the B&PW Club of Ins
talled $11.50.

Eider C. N. Williams, who was
pastor of the Christian Church
here three yeais ago, visited
friends here this week. He Is now
located at Palmer, in Ellis Count-
y-

Gus Grusendorf, who has Just
returned from a vlsU to Waco,
Cameron and other points in that
section, said the country was bad
ly overflowed by tho recent rains.

Park,

Something was being said about ,iprinllVA material.
old relics other day, . feW of com--
Squlro G. W. Lamkin remarked
that he had a Seth Thomas clock
which was given him In and
which still keep3 good time after
60 years of use.

Capt. W. W. Fields and son Louis
left Tuesday on a visit to a son
and brother, W. R. Fields at
Howe, Texas.

Elder J. H. Shepard returned
Monday from Abilene, where he
filled a preaching engagement
Sunday.

Rev. I. N. Alvis of Rule was
called to Abilene Monday to sec
his son .Vestus, who is down with
typhoid fever. He has been placed
In Hollls Sanitarium. Returning
Thursday, we learned from Rev.
Alvis that Vestus was doing ns
well as be expected. VcsUis
Is attending Simmons College

C. H. Wisdom statesthat he will
have everything in readiness for
opening his barber shop on the
north side Dec. 1.

F. M. Blair, who moved to New
Mexico about a year ago, is here
to wind up some business

u

U
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PEOPLE, PLACES, THINGS

tinvn vou seen the

ltV A. l'ATK

ck

Centcnnlnl have the support of every

mia .tilM, u'nro t'crolvcd last

The novel and attractive plates
commemorate Uic 100th anniver-
sary of Haskell County, created

The project toa century ago.
makc them available to the public
was underwritten by the local
women's club.

The plates, of high quality china,
portray pictures of Rico Springs

the court house,and schools
nt thn pountv alone with brief

the when nn)v hundred the

1847

could

mcmoratlvc plates were manufac-
tured and the limited supply will
likely be quickly exhausted. Be-

coming available at this season,
they arc Ideal Christmas gifts.
And because of their Intrinsic
commemorative value, they will
becomepriceless objects in future
years.

There's a deal which comes up
around this time of year In which
each of us should feel proud to
take active part without the nec-

essity of being urgedor pressured.
It is the Goodfellows Christmas

Fund, sponsored bv the Lions
, and designed to provide at
least a small share of holiday
happiness at Christmastime to
underprivileged families In he
communit .

The Goodfellows is not a parti-
san project of the Lions Club, that
organization having taken the
lend In launching the neededcam-
paign several years ago as a
service to the community.

The Goodfellows Fund needsand

HOPE, HEW'Ttywrifr SALESMAN, SAYS:

FILL YOUR HOPE CHEST

HM I WlM

fill
$500A MONT

jTySyWyaJei FOR LIFE
Plus New "MONEY-AHEA- D" PLYMOUTHS every week

'Tty.
Fantastic? It's mighty near

T me icaiui your
i! SVefV1 a new

Plymouth. You can win othervaluable prizes.
It's the Plymouth "Money-Ahea- d" Contestwhere a lifetime of financial security is rino

kIng- - FeW W are
Uian money, and a lot of money isthe grand prize. But fhis is a contest whereyou can win big without hauling down firstprSV;ufor 18 "PHling new Plymomhs

valuableprizeswill beawardedNow here'awhat you do:

HASKELL,

AND

I must

Club

one In the community uns year in
order to make Christmas real for
a good many families In our
midst. Make your gift today.

A fiery Latin-Americ- an who
vented his anger at Sheriff Bill
Pennington by slashing all four
tires on the officer's patrol car
Saturdav night, had short-live-d

vengeance.
Within less than 30 minutes the

Mexican was in custody, had ad-

mitted the misdeed,and the ruined
tires had been paid for!

The Incident occurred at a
dance, held weekly on the rodeo
grounds, sponsoredby local' Mex-

icans. Sheriff Pennington and
members of his departmenthad
confiscated a quantity of beer
found in n car belonging to n
Mcxfcan.

Later, while Sheriff Pennington
and other officers were Inside the
building where the dance was
going on, tires on the Sheriff's pa-

trol car were punctured with a
knife. After discovering the van-
dalism, the officers quickly round-
ed up several suspects,and within
a few minutes one of the Mexi-
cans had owned up to the deed.

A few minutes more and the
damaged tires had been replnccd
with a new set paid for by the
hot-head- ed but coolcd-off-by-th- en

Mexican.

For n good many years we've
been a member of the local vol-

unteer fire department. Over the
years, we've often been asked,
"What do you guys get out of
being in the fire

BOB TV

V

FUN EASY

unbelievable!

?leamig

Sntw

department?"

it's

Go into your Plymouth Dealer'sand askhimlor a contest blank. You don't have to be amental giant to shootfor the big monev This'contest is fun, and it'sasy.
You simply unscrambleseveneasywordsandtriil T?e0,y0U seein e c3" to
why you d be money aheadin a '58Plymouth.Believe us, there are plenty of good reasonsn ,?' Torsion-Air- e, Total-Conta- ctBrakes,. Silver Dart Style,
Driving, new Golden Commando

r sc"mbleT but y tter not

TXA,
We've never hin nki ...
that query satisfactorily, evenT
ourselves.

Principally, there Is the associa-tion with n groun of immii rn..:
whoso loyalty and dedication to
mi-i-i uiKani.imun nns been nroven time nfter tlmo. Then, there Isa senso of renderinga communityservice, helping a neighbor, doingsomething for the town where vnn
live, mriiis and excitement, hardwork, wet and soiled and some-
times ruined clothes. Danger and
uuuifc ou wucn you can't back
off and run. And being a suckerfor punishment. Yet, all of thatand more, is balancedoff when astubborn fire Is stopped or kern
from spreading.

A good illustration of the loy-
alty of department members wo
given Thursday night just as thesleet and snow was moving In
Firemen turned out In force de-
spite the bitter cold, to check ablazing burr pile at a cotton gin
which endangerednearby pron-crt- y.

Then, about 4 a. m. they
were called out again for a sec-
ond round at the blaze, with themercury .well below freezing andsnow pelting down.

Griping? Yes, but not over leav-
ing a warm bed In freezing weath-
er. The griping Is In the form ofrazzing for late firemen who
strnggle up when the Job

.
is al- -.. yili i rramuai iiiiiniicu. inose laic ones

may In turn be the first on hnn'u
nt tho next nlarm. They like It.

TO REIIEVI

Due to a cold, fry DURHAM'S
ANATHESIA-MO- P and its how pleasant
end effective a mop can be. Generous
bottle with applicator only 75c at your
Druqoi''

PAYNE DRUG CO.

IS r.
L ?.

r lV.' ,J

Ill neHh

&

JUb N 1st St.

'

2 for 9

450 other valuable prizes

m
MONEY-AHEA- D" CONTEST

enginesVeS

ainblo016

THUrWDANQ

Sore throat

a

AMSWM (CWi Uawher.

PROTEC

HI

POSSES

Spreads magic carpet

over bumps.

SIEO
TNRA
IRO

FDRHOIti

InAUadYerti"""''

SAMPLE "money-ahea-d;

FEATURES PUZZLE

m

YOUR

mmmehm

ASKtsA

NBwnmA
PMTECTIM

Cahill
Agei

RtpreMntlnpTHETN

Hrnry! First Weekly firtur a& Dec.
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FFEE
KE MIXES
EER
EO

2Vz CAN

IT POTATOES 19'
(PURE

yonnaise25
BAG

IGE SLICES

KEN & RICE

adOil
ma

COCKER LI' LANGEL FOOD

ke Mix
FRIED

ntoes
AND

28,

Ik
H. CARTON

re Lard

CAN

CAN

CAN

35

25

59

i

i

19

19
10,

I

29

49
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BBi'r

VALUE

IbbI

POUND CAN

BOX

REGULAR SIZE BOX

KIMBELL'S, LB.

WHITE SWAN

79
23

COFFEE
6

O
15

Watch for andSaveCouponson
crurifw navc dcami tt di ttttdat usLijJLa ut ior Lirtnu iuui il.i

to beMailed Soon.RedeematM System

46 OUNCE DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLEJUICE

29t
WE HAVE THE NEW CONTINENTAL

Six Months Floor Wax

fc

QUART 9
WILSON'S CAN

Bakerite
69

PURASNOW

FLOUR
BOWL FREE

1.69

i

FREE
DOUBLE BED SIZE AUTOMATIC

Electric Blanket
DRAWING 7:30 P. M. SATURDAY

NothingTo Buy-Y- ou Don't Have to Be

Presentto Win

Employeesof M Systemand Their FamiliesNot Eligible
To Win

Bacon
fausage

or PILLSBURY

: Hiscuits
PorkLiver
FRESH LEAN

PorkChops
WISCONSIN

LonghornCheese
WILSON'S

Viennas
KIMBELL'S

SlicedBeets
DIAMOND

Spaghetti
TEA

BAG

ARD

FORAPPLE PIES

FANCY

WILSCO OR CRISPRITE, LB.

EBNER'S COWBOY or DELITE
POUND ROLL

BOX

Q NS QC

FRESH, LB.

POUND

CANS

2-
2-

WHITE SWAN, Vi-L- B.

POUND

WMtt M u. i n

Oranges
Lettuce

5-L- B. BAG

NICE FRESH, HEAD

NO. 1, 10 LB. BAG

I j W k
f

39
25

25
43
43

25
25
25

10
POUND

CookingApples 10
POUND

BellPepper lot
Russets
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fCTL. WEIJKN OAIUIETT .
JHBIWRN8 FROM KOREA

QL Weldon Onrrctt who has
en In Korea wiln U S. Army

iorccfl for two years, returned to
the U. S. Monday, he advised his
relatives here In a telephone call
irom San Francisco He la the
on of Mrs. C L Garrett of Wcin-cr- t.

Cpl. Garrett took his basic
--training at Fort Ord, Calif., and'
went from there to Korea.

CAM) OK THANKS

JVe want to take this means of
expressing our sincere apprecia-
tion t0 our friends for the many
words of consolation, beautiful
floral offerings, and acts of klnd-- e

during the extended illness
,and loss of our loved one, Mrs.
J, M. Hlnkle. The Hhikle Family,
Mr. and Mrs. V H. Hlnkle and
SamiXy, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bted-jt-oe

and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
JL Long and family. 48p

Die are thought to have been
invented about 1,244 B. C.

SPECIALS
FMDAY SATURDAY

NOVKMBEU 29-3-

.

Boneless

HAM I

80c lb. I

All Meat

BOLOGNA
37c lb.

Sun Valley

OLEO
14c lb.

LIMIT 2

ruffin, Blsqulck, Gladiola

BISCUITS
8c can
Limit 10 Cans

We Produce Them . . .

FRESHEGGS
Taste The Difference

Purina, Makes

We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
Where Parking is No Problem

North Hth and Ave. I

LMmmA I Vmri

give heran

H

LONK

By VEItN SANTORl)

I shot four deer on opening day
this year. All four were legal size
bucks. All weighed In excess of
100 poundsbefore they were dress-
ed.

A game warden stood by and
watched me as I leveled down on
these four fine bucks. And I have
evidence to prove I got 'em, too.

I shot with a camera. I can
recommend it for the thousands
of Texans who like to get out in
the open and don't feel they can
afford to buy a deer license, or
who don't want to kill a deer.

In company with three other
outdoor writers we went to the
Kerr Wildlife Management area,
some 30 miles southwest of Kerr-vlll- e.

Tilery were 30 hunters there,
with guns. They had been the
lucky ones whose names were
drawn for a public hunt this year.
The Game & Fish Commission au--I
thorized the issuance of some 590
of. these permits. More than 7.000
persons applied for them Which
means that more than G 000 were
disappointed not to get in on the
free hunt

FPhn In n nntnMrlMtn At ft nnyy rn
tls true, but right now the state
simply does not own enough land
to provide free hunts for every
one. For that matter it never will
Such procedure would be entirely
impractical.

State operated areas were not
bought for hunting anyway. They
were purchased to study manage-
ment practices. Well trained and
efficient biologists put in long
hours studying what deer eat, their
breeding practices, the ratio of
bucks to doe, and how they get
along with livestock.

On this game management area
they have small pastureswith fen-

ces 10 feet Mg" In these pastures
they run a certain number of
deer, sheep goats and cattle.
They make a constant check on
how much they cat, what they eat,
and their other habits.

Thus the biologists are able to
determine what the reproduction
Is and how the young survive.

In Hunting Blinds
Of course those who hunted did

not get to shoot behind one of
these big enclosures.Instead, they
were placed on stands in open
pastures Each hunter had hisown

I stand in known deer runs. Some
of the hunters never had shot a
deer before Several were old tim-
ers But each was just as happy
with the buck he brought in "

V'o nlo were imriressed with
the size and conditionof the bucks
They weie from two to five years
old and everyone in perfect con
dition.

! Similar experimental ranges are
operated in other parts of the
.a e For Instance there is the
Engeling Wildlife Management

I area in Anderson County, near
Palestine: and the Black Gap

She'll love

Hi

AR

Management aica in Brewster
Count, adjoining Big Bend Na-

tional Paik.

The work is being done in these
places will bo the deciding factor
In our game supply for many
years. The practicesused on theso
areas also can be used success-
fully on other ranches, which will
have a great deal to do with fu-

ture deer crops.

Not too many Texans hunt rab-
bits any more. This Is the tlmo
of the year, however, when rabbit
hunting Is at Its best. There was a
time when the cotton tall was
recognized as a very delectable'
bit of meat. It still is in many
states. However .rabbits always
have been so plentiful In Texas
that we take them as a matter of
course.

Rabbit meat, fried like chicken,
Is a strong rival for tasteand food
value

There is a big crop of rabbits
this year. In fact th0 crop is so
big that a tremendous rabbit hunt
is now being planned for the Pan-
handle area, for sometime about
mid-Januar- y, We'll have more
about that later.

Mnst of us rememberrabbit kill
ing as boys, when wc used .22 J

caliber rifles. The .22 still Is an i

ideal gun for shooting labbits,
where there Is plenty of room to
shoot andcare is used.

With the present-da-y automat-
ics and rifles equippedwith scopes
this type of rabbit shooting is lots
of fun.

However, when hunting with
such equipment all the rabbits
should be shot through the left
eye. Any good rabbit hunterwould"
count a body shot the same asa
miss

Of course,back In the early days
there wasn't much fear of tula-
remia, or rabbit fever. By using
caie in handling a rabbit, how-
ever, there Is no danger. Also, If
a rabbit has the eneigy to run it
Isn't a sick rabbit.

Those Little Bass
Have you been out to a lake

lately to see how fast the young
bass ate growing?

For several months we've been
watching these little fellows. They
come in close to docks and chase
the little minnows and forage for
feed.

The life rascals, spawned this
spring, already have reached le-

gal size. This applies both to
black and white bass. In about
two more months most of them
will be from 10 to 12 inches long.

All of which means that you'd
better have your equipment ready
for next sprig's fishing. It's
bound to be good

Old English Lures
One o the most Ingenious fel-

lows we've run across lately is
Doug English at Corpus Christ!.
For several years Doug has been
making Old English lures, which

dryer"

you for her new gas

1

111 LL-AflH-
V m 'H&? JiW

GASautomatic

A

95

dryer. She can dry clothes 7 years
with gas for the cost of drying 1

year electrically . . . and Gas is
faster, too.

$179
TERMS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
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FirearmsSafety
Is Stressedfor
Hunter8

Careless handling of fltcarms is
a good way t0 get to the happy
hunting grounds in a hurry Hunt-

ing is a grand American sport,
and one which can be us safe as
as it in fun If every hunter will
V;e it upon himself to mako it

so, says Ed Cooper, extension
wildlife specialist.

Unfortunately, it's the tcen-ng- e

group which suffers most from
accidental death, and Injury from
firearms. Th0 bright spot in this
youth problems Is that with the
proper pro-hunti- ng training these
mistiaps can be reduced to the
vanishing point. Before letting
youngstersgo afleold with a gun, bo
suro they know thoroughly the
rules for safe gun handling ad-

vises Cooper.
One of the first requirements

for safe and successfulhunting is
to know your gun and how to op-cra- te

it safely. Treat the gun
with respect due a loaded gun
and carry it s0 you can control
the direction of the muzzle, even
if you stumble. And keep the
safety on until you are ready to
shoot.

When firing be sure the gun
barrel and action are clear of ob-

structions. Have a full knowledge
of the background at which you
are aiming so you will be sine
where the bullet, shot pellets, or
slugs will strike. Firing a gun at
a flat, hard surface or the sut-fa- ce

of water might bring disas-
trous results, for ricochets can be
dangerous At target practice, too,
be sure your backstop is ade-
quate.

have been very fine for coastal
fishing..

Then he started out with other
ideas, also in the plastic line.
Now he turns out beautiful and
efficient fish stringers, life pre-
servers, and even ornaments for
earrings ,all from his plastic ma-

terial. In addition he makes those
plug shaped tie clasps which men
wear with cowboy shirts.

fotwAio

Nation'sDrivers

SetEncouraging

SafetyPattern
CHICAGO If the nation's driv-

ers contlnuo to "Back the Attack
on Traffic Accidents," America
may have one of its safest and
iinnninat PliHslmnsM. the Nation
al Safety Council said today.

In launching lis annual Christ-
mas safety campaign, the Coun-

cil said the traffic trend Is en-

couraging but it also warned
that highway accidents and deaths
reach their peak .at Christmas
time.

During thc first nine months of
this yenr traffic deaths dropped
3 per cent from the same period
for the previous year a saving of
800 lives.

"If drivers can maintain this
rate of improvement, more than
1,000 lives can be saved on thc
highway in 1057," the Council es-

timated.
The success of thc "Back thc

Attack on Traffic Accidents"
campaign in Its first year has led
thc Council to extend it through
IMS. The purposeof thc campaign
is to encourage public officials to
step up thc attack on traffic acci-

dents and to stimulate acceptance
of. personal responsibility for
snfetv

Speed is a large factor in yule-ti- de

accidents, thc Council said.
It increases the chancesof an ac-

cident, and it also decreases thc
chancesof drivers and passengers
coming out alive if an accident
occurs.

To determine a safe speed the
Council said drivers must take
into consideration:

1. Weather and visibility Fog.
rain, snow or darkness are cau-
tion signs that should be heeded.

2 Mechanical factors Engine
power, ability to hold the road,
and efficiency of all mechanicnl
parts have a definite bearing on
selection of a safe speed.

3. Physical factors. Whether a

The Deroy Sedan-bo- ld beauty and
Body by Fnher In Chevy's lowest priced Sent.

58!

om nm

tradmarJ

road Is rough, smooth, hilly, flat,'
curving or straight are consider-

ations that should Influenco the

B4C.( Personal factors. Tho driv-

er's physical and mental condition
nnd tho Weal at which lie can
safely control his car aro import-

ant considerations.
5 Traffic conditions. Drivers

should adapt their speed to tho
traffic they meet. A safc speed
on a country road can bo unsafe
on a city street.

Name "Dixie" was given to tho
South, according to popular be-

lief, by Negroes who were fond
of ft slave by that
name.

$

In lis earlier years,Detroit was
proclaimed as thc "Constantinople
of the Western World."

Painting and
Sandblasting

P. T. BAXTER
201 8. Ave. N 104 8. Ave. D

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell
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Economy never looked like this or
performed like thia before. But now
look what the '5fl Chevrolet

in the lowest pricedDelray Series
you seeillustrated here.

Look what thc beautiful new Delray models
do for your They're the lowest priced
of all the low-price- d Chevrolets. But
long, low and loaded just the same. A full
nine inches longer, dramatically lower, and

AK CONDmON.NG-TEMPRATUR-
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'
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Service That Satkii

MYRON BIARD, Ownd

115 North Avenue E

Tho Nomad-o- ne o' fie
high-style- d Station Wogons lor 58
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loaded with new things that make driving

happierand ridr" -- moother.

Justtry one! Powerrangesfrom thc budget-minde- d

145-h.- p Blue-Flam- e 6 to Chevy's

radical 280-h.- p. Super Turbo-Thru- st
V8.

Delrays, like other models, have a new Full

Coil suspension--a softer, road-levelin-g
ride.

You can have a real air ride to make the

going even smoother-a-nd Overdrive

make it even thriftier. See all that's new at

your Chevroletdealer's. 'Optional at extra cat

GET DONsTIonT

'SeeWourtlMcalMulhopihewokt
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T SOE GROCERY
orlon Highway I he Gardner's

time for

fchon our list of the blessings
ir which we give tjhanks this
son, is the good will and loy--

bof the friends and neighbors
to madeour openingsucha suc--

jSS.

our patronagehasfar exceeded
lir expectations and has been

st gratifying. We pledgeto do

imtmost to continuegiving you
le samegood service.

LYTLE SERVICE
STATION

mth AvenueE .a Haskell

mini vmk

to observanceof Thanksg-
iving this bank will be
clsed all day Thursday,
November28. 'K

t'."V $ .
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Paint Creek .

Community News
MRS. GENU OVERTON

The basket ball season opened
week with thrn mni ,.this

pines. Monday night the seniorboys and girls went to Gorcewhere the girls lost to Gorce andthe boys won. Thursday night
the Junior boys and girls played
Mattson Juniors and the boys lost

I? nnd tho sMa Won- - Fridaynight the senior teams played
Lueders, with Paint Creek win-
ning both games.

The Paramount Theatre In
Abilene made a special price, andgave a special invitation to all'
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts In
the Abilene area to attend the
Saturday morning showing of
"Around the World in 80 Days."
Scouts attending the show from
Troop 18 were Wm. Haynes, Mike
Overton Butch Kohout, Albert
Roberts, Jackie Daniels, Johnny
""BU "iiu iurs. ueno uverton.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Isbell over the weekend
wore his slater, Mrs. Ethel Calla-
han of Son Antonio and his moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Isbell of Gra-
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isbell
and children spent Sunday with
them.

Raymond Bounds returned last
week from Memphis, Tenn.,
where he went with his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk. Bounds as
they took their son Billy back to
the Veterans Hospital; there. Billy
has been at home with his pa-
rents in Lueders for several
months.

Mrs. W. C. Taylor and daughter
Judith attended the birthday
dinner given at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lleb of Lueders last Sunday for
their granddaughter Karolyn
Oman on her 18th birthday.

Rudy Raughton of Baylor Uni-
versity at Waco spent last week
end at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Raughton
and had Sunday dinner at the
home nf his grandmother, Mrs.
John McCown.

Eddie Lee Thane, Leon Hokan-so-n,

Roddy Kuenstl'er and Sue
Shaw were home with their fam-
ilies last weekend from Cisco
Junior College.

Little Sam Cobb HI of Seymour
is spenmg this week with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cobb. Sr. Th0 Sam Cobbs went
to Seymour for a visit with' their
son and his family, and brought
little Sam homo with them.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. (Kid)
Hughes have as their guest this
week Mr. Hughes' mother, Mrs.
Rosa Hughes of Snyder. The
Hughes' son Ray who Is In the
submarine service at New London,
Conn., has"been ill wlth'llu, but
Is recovering.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Hoyt Perry spent

ThankYou

Member D. I. C.

This Area Since 1890Serving the People

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

last weekend in San Antonio with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Blacklock and
Pam.

William and Wallnr Ovnrtnn.
freshmen students at A&M Col-
lege spent last weekend In Austin
as guests of Arvlo Bergstrom and
attended th0 game between the
freshmen of the two schools. The
Texas Shorthorns beat the A&M
Pish 19-1- 3. Arvfo la to return
their visit Thanksgiving and at-
tend the Texas-A&- M game at
College Staton. I hopcthey can
entertain him by A&M beating
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Montgomery
and daughters Dlanne nnd Su-
zanne spent Sunday with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mont-
gomery. They attended church at
the Methodist Church Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mont
gomery took Mrs. Montgomery's
sister Mrs. Durward Llvengood to
San Angelo last Monday where
she saw an elcrgy and fungus
specialist about her ear.

Paint Creek will not have class-
es Thursday and Friday during
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Whit Shanafelt's father, Ed
Shanafelt, celebrated his 90th
birthday Nov. 13. He lives on his
farm seven miles west of. Stam-
ford on the Hamlin Highway,
where he has lived since buying
the place in 1913. He has four sons,
7 grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren. ,

The Scouts of Troop 48 have de-
cided to try meeting on Wednes-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock till the
basket ball' season is over. That
will give them time to have their
meeting and the Scouts go on to
prayer meeting. Last Wednesday
evening there were nine Scouts
present. They were Dan Griffith,
Wm. Haynes, Butch Kohout, Al-

bert Roberts, Mike Overton,
Johnny McRae, Martihdale Cole-
man, Johnny Watson, Kenneth
Marr and ScoutmasterGeneOver-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Watson
left Tuesday morningfor Houston
where Mrs. Watson will have
further treatment in a clinic.

JamesRaughton and Pat Mor-
rison attended a district meeting
of an football coaches of
Welncrt Wednesday night.

Sam T. Moberley o Albany died
in the hospital there Wednesday.
He was 48 years old and the
brother of Mrs. Brooke Early.
Is survlvedby two 'daughters, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mob-
erley of Albany, two sisters In-

cluding Mrs. Early, and a broth-
er. was burled In Albany
Friday.

Mrs. JesseR. Cook underwent

It is only appropriate in this month of Thanksgiving

that we give special recognition to these two important

words, "THANK YOU". We try to make these words a

part of every transaction at this bank. They sum up

our appreciation you for the opportunity of being of

service; our gratitude for the privilege of living and

working in this progressive community all of which

of course, is made possible by the blessings that are

ours in this country where Thankgiving originated.

The Haskell National Bank
F.
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He
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minor surgeryat the Haskell Hos-
pital Tuesday morning. She will
remain in the hospital about fivo
days.

Braccros spread out over some
of tho cotton fields Inst week
nnd It looked as if there was a
bracero for every row. Their
truck held 11 bales and Ray
Overton and Howard Montgom-
ery had their whole crop gather-
ed In two days. They say those
people makc enough during the
Texas cotton harvest to live all
year long In Mexico. Not that
they makc such a fabulous
amount, but It doesn't take so
much for them to live there.

Burl Mcdford had to return to
the hospital Saturday afternoon.
He Is suffering from some sort
of stomach upset.

Mrs. Ray Overton, Mrs. W. A.
Montgomery, Mrs. Gene Overton
and Mike attended tho Negro
minstrel at Haskell high school
last week.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Morris Haynes last week were
Mr. Haynes brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Haynes from Los
Angeles, Calif

-

Ducks andGeese
Move In Ahead
Of Cold Weather

Cold weather of the past week
has put a big push not only be-

hind ducks but hunters, accord-
ing to the Director of Wildlife
Restoration of the Game and Fish
Commission.

The 1957 season on ducks and
geeso promises to be one of the
best In years, according to reports
of both biologists and wardens
who have been making spot
checks. There are more places for,
ducks this year than over before,
with every pot hole In Texas fill-

ed in the spring and refilled by
the early fall rains.

The flight from the north has
been good. Crop conditions and
fresh water along the Texas coast
all add up to good prospects.

Hunters also had anotherwarn-
ing, the limit on ducks is five a
day or 10 in possession after the
first day. The limit is six geese,
with no more than 6 In possession.

If you hunt outside your own
county, you need a state license.
If you hunt ducks or geese you
must have a FederalStamp, cost-
ing ?2.

All shotguns must be plugged
to hold no more than three shells.
The use of a motor or sail boat
for hunting Is prohibited except
in going to and from blinds or
picking up cripples.

Don Dendy Ends
SecondYear On
HPC Grid Squad

Drownwood (Spl.) Don Dendy,
gritty center and defensive
stnndout for the Howard Payne
Yellow Jackets, played his fJnal
game of the 1957 season Saturday
afternoon against the Abilene
Christian College Wildcats.

A 1955 graduateof Haskell High
School where he was on outstand-
ing athlete, thc "little but loud"
junior, has gained tho complete
respect of Yellow Jacket oppo-
nents this year, and has donc a
fine job on ball-snappi- ng chores.

Tho son of L. B. Dendy of Has-
kell, Don is majoring In general
business with a minor in physical
education. The popular student Is
a letterman for the Jack-
ets. Ho has one more year In
collegiate football.

SPENDING THANKSGIVING
IN TUCUMOARI, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Bartell of
'Wichita Falls, former longtime
residents of Weinert, left Tues-
day to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with their daughter,
Mrs. Btulah Mae Miller, and
their grandchildren In Tucum-car- l',

N. M. Mr. Miller is a mem-
ber of the faculty of, the Tucum-ca- ri

scholia.
$

There are more than 100 breeds
of domesticated dogs.

-
Texas
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bring you smart of fine gifts - - -
gifts as as they are These gifts of and

will on your list now and for years to come. Shopearlyf

DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY
COMPACTS SILVERWARE WALLETS

You'll discover
V
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BARFIELD TURNER AGENCY
Haskell,

SHOPHELBER'S
First On Your Gift-Seeki- ng Tour!

And You'll NeedSearch Further!

HELBER'S selections jewelry charmttff
practical beautiful! usefulness endw-anc-e

delight everyone

RINGS
CHINA

Helber'sJewelry
You'll discover . . . just as the whole worid
. . . that Ford's new features for5! make it
the most exciting valueever offered the
car buyer. It's the nta carat half the fine-c- ar price!

You'll ride in a new world of fashion with Ford's
styling. From new grille and

hood to the new roof andSculp
tured reardeck, Ford's58 styling is a standout!

You'll be aheadwith Ford's ail-no- w ith

Precision Fuel Induction. Gives up to 300 hp. Smoother
power . . . more power . . . from less gas! The secret is
PrecisionFuel a great new fuel feedingsystem!

You'll get gas savings up to 15 with new
Drive teamed with tho new V-- 8. New Dl
position letsyou move from

take-off-s right up to highway cruising speeds.

You'll ride on a cloud instead of a spring with optional
Ford-Air- e This is tho way you've always
dreamedof driving floating on air! Four nir pillows soak
up bumps. Car relevels whensomeono gets in or baggage
is loaded. All this is yours at low Ford prices!

You'll steer with a feather touchwith now
steering.Nothing rolls like n ball and that's thesecretof
Ford's steering ease. steel ballsbring you
the closestthing yet to power steering!

Your night driving is safer with Ford's
and taillights. It's the biggest advance since

sealed-bea-m And only Ford can offer you
Designand other"Inner Ford"safetv features!
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Weinert Study Club
To SponsorXmas
Lighting Contest

Wclncit Study Club met Thurs-
day in the Community Center for
a regular program. Theme of the
program was "The Key of Learn-
ing, Opens the Door to Power."
itoll call was answered wtlh Why

I do or do not prefer a small
school A symposium. "The Ad-

vantages and Disadvantages of a
One County System. ' was heard
With Mrs Elwood Kaekney speak-
ing of the disadvantagesand Mrs.
J. E. Jetton for the advantages.
Mrs. W. B Guesstold of the new
school requirements and their
lects on Weinert schools.

The club voted to sponsor a
Christmas lighting contest and
award prizes in four divisions,
tree, door, yard and window.
Blanks are being prepared for en-

try in the contest and will be dis-

tributed. Only the blanks received
with the division checked will be
considered as entries.

The next meeting of the club
will be Dec. 5 at the Community
Center with Mrs. E. D. Earl di-

rector It will be an all day meet-
ing wvth a covered dish luncheon.
Demonstrations of making gift
wrapping will be given by Mrs. W.
C Winchester. Ceramics, stamp
collecting and an old coin collect
ion will be displayed.

Hostesses were Mis. Melvin
Vojkufka and Mrs. E. D. Earle.
The centerpiece for the refresh-
ment table was a small rock
church and pilgrim candles and
other Thanksgiving' figures Cot
ton snow and red berries

were used on "". "un1grounds Donuts I "?
spiced tea were served sixteen
members and two guestsattended

A Thanksgiving song was sung
by the group with Danny Earle
as pianist. The jsong was Come-Al- l

Ye Thankful People, Come.
Attending the meeting were

Mmes. Elwood Clyde
Walter, G C Newsom. W. A.
mitton, Lloyd Lemley. Floyd Pat-Io-n,

Kenneth Baker, E. D. Earles,
Glenn Caddell. W. C. Winchester,
J. E. Jetton,T E Reeves. R E

Henry Vojufka. W.
B. Guess and Melvin Vojufka.

Guests were Lorene and
Caddell.

Texas
Thursday Matinee

Thurs. - Fri., Nov. 28-2- 9

i Disney Delight
filled with Laughter...
Excitementa-.- , and
Romance!
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Saturday Only
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Sunday - Monday

Pat Boone
in
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motion
picture!

20th Cntury.Fox
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Jimmy Vaughter,Junior Studentin HHS,
GuestSpeakerat Study Club Meeting

Citizenship was the theme of
the Progressive Study Club meet-
ing held Thursday. Nov. 21 at
7:30 in the Homemaking Cottage.
Mrs. W. E. Woodson was direct-
or of the program and Jimmy
Vaughter, son of Dr. and Mrs.
J. G. Vaughter was the guest
speaker.

The program included patriotic
songs discussed by Mrs. Wilda
Medford and sung by Mrs. Buck
Everett. A citizenship test given
recentl to 137 soldters wives was
given to the membersand guests
of the club.

Jimmy Vaughter spoke on Sput-
nik and its effects on our coun-
try. Jimmy is a junior student in
Haskell High School and an ex-
cellent speaker.

The members voted to send $5

First Thanksgiving
Is ProgramTheme

!0f Sewing Club
The first American Thanksgiv-

ing was portrayed in a story
showing how the day lias been
observed from its beginning to
'he present time, presented bv""f, m t t-- 1.

' -- ,,: . J

"' " " nain-"chur- chwhite mums the
and wing Club last Tuesday.

Hackney,

Hutchinson.

Joan

The club met m the home of Mrs
Eva Pearsey with Mrs. Walter
Viney as hostess.

The living room was decorated
with lovely roses and a variety
of colored mums.

Mrs. D;ck Andrews opened the
meeting, directing group singing.
Several numbers were presented
by a quartet composed of Mes-dam- es

Tot Johnson, Walter Rog-
ers, Tony Pattersonand Ann Tay-
lor. A reading, The Boy Who
Never Told a Lie, was given by
Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

A story, Thanksgiving Resolu-
tion, was given by Mrs. Stella
Josselet, and Mrs. Walter Rogers
gave a poem entitled, My Con-
fession.

A Thanksgiving'' song by the
group closed thc afternoon pro-
gram. The club will meet in the
home of Mrs. Erma Watson for
a Christmas Party in December.

Refreshments of Cokes and
'ake were served to Mesdames
Austin New, Virginia Plournoy,
Walter Rogers, Dick Andrews, W.
2 Johnson, F. L. Peavy, Tot
'ohnson, Jeff Johnson, C. A.
Thomas, Dow Bland, Ann Taylor,
'ohn Pitman, Tony Patterson,
Walter Viney, Stella Josselet, and
visitors, Mrs. John McGuire and
Mrs Dale Phelps and baby.

tYn

for CARE Christmas packages
and $10 to the Wichita Falls Stato
Hospital to help buy TV and re-

creational supplies for the pa-
tients rehabilitation plan.

Guests were Mrs. J. G. Vaugh-
ter, Mrs. Terry Diggs and Mar-
garet Herren besides those on the
program.

Hostessesfor the evening were
Mrs. Garvin Foote aad Mrs.
Robert Wheatley.

The next club meeting will bo
held Dec. 5. Mrs. R. YV. Herren
will be director and the guest
speaker will be W. R. Smith, vice
president of Abilene Christian Col-

lege. The memberswill bring
their husbands as guests. Mr.
Smith will speak on The Causes
of Juvenile Delinquency. The So-

cial Committee will serve as the
hostesses.

S

Mrs. F. I. Pearsey
Hostessfor Turkey
Dinner Sunday

Mrs. F. I. Pearseywas hostess
for a dinner of
turkey and all the trimmings
Sunday for her children and
friends honoring their children
and two grandchildren on their
birthdays.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvls Bird and Rickey of
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bur-so-n

and Linda of Abilene, Mr7
and Mrs. Lewis Firestone and
Linda Gayle of Glenrose, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Stoddard and Ger-mal- ne

of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs.
Tot Johnson, Cheryl and Jeff of
Haskell, Gerald Bird and David
Jones of Abilene, Mrs. Bebe Sims,
Mrs. Carla Kirby, Carole and
Kent of Henrietta, B. C. Maddox
of Nocona, Mrs. W. E. Johnson
of Haskell' and son Ralph John-
son of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Flournoy of Haskell.

ElementaryP-T-A

MeetingSlated
Dec. 4

The next meeting of the Ele-
mentary P-T- A will' be held at the
school on Wednesday, Dec. 4 at
3 p. m.

The program Is titled Youth
Tells Its Story. Harold .Spain is
the director. The Haskell Scouts
who attended the Scout Jamboree
in Valley Forge last summer will
tell their story of the trip. The
Cub Scouts will be special guests
of the meeting.

odiclatj 9wnt

INTEREST

Ncvsmaking...jheyear 'round print, festively

styled in coin dotted cotton -- and-- silk with
crushedcummerbundand velvet streamer
ribbon trim ... a lavishly full skirt to whoosh
at your every step. Size 5. M 7 QC

OTHER DORIS D0DS0N

JUNIORS rROM $10.85J

See our nice collection for your dress-u-p

occasions and other gala affairs.
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To PresentPlay
December13

The Junior Class of Haskell
High School will present their
class play "Susan Steps Out" De-

cember 13 at 7:30 p. m. In the
High School auditorium.

Tho play Is a comedy In three
acts by Art-Cra-ft Play Co. It
will bo directed by Mrs. R. C.
Couch, Jr., and Mrs, Richard
Gaines.

The cast includes: Lin Currlc,
Wynetto Sherman, Donnie Hod-gin- s,

Linda Lane, John Rikc,
Jerry Collins, Jimmy Vaughter,
Janet Pennington, Lynn Pace,
Robbie Nell Mulllno, Judy Ivy,
Margaret Herren and Peggy Wi-
lliams.

$

HtendWedding
Of Niece In
Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Lehde and
daughter Judy Cleo, of this city
attended thewedding in Houston
Nnv 1fl nt fihMnir Ann l.nliibaiwT .w v imtj lilt ..!a niece of the Haskell man, Judy
Cleo was flower girl for the wed-

ding.

JTO&pital Hole
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospital
this week:

Mrs. R. A. Greenwood,Roches-
ter, medical

Mrs. J. F. CadenheadJr.,, Has-
kell, surgery

Mrs. R. O. Carothers, Rule,
surgery

Mrs. G. Pcdroza, Welnett, sur-
gery

Joe Daniel' Rodrlquez, Haskell,
medical

Scott White, Rule, medical
Burl Medford, Haskell, medical
R. L. Watson, Haskell, medical
W. O. Nanny, Haskell, medical
J. R. Cook, Haskell, suigery
Mrs. J. N. Alvls, Haskell, med-

ical
Mrs. Laura Hager, .'Rochester,

medical
Jack Williams, Rule, medical
Mrs. Wilton Weise, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. J. A. Sanders, Haskell

medical

The following persons Were dis-
missed from the Haskell County
Hospital this week:

Mrs. R. W. Greenwood andin-

fant son, Munday; Lon Dennis
McMillen, Haskell: Dennis HIees.
Rule; Mrs. Jessie Mae .Ross,

I Haskell; Janle Lopez, Weinert;
Woodrow Jones, Haskell; R. M.

IWimbeily, Albany; Mrs. Felix
Granado and infant son, Rule;
Mrs. Porter Sadler, Haskell; Jas.
A. Drlggers. Weinert; Jimmy
New, Rule; Jack Harvey, Has-
kell; H. A. Marsh, Weinert; John
Clifton. Haskell; Clarence N.
Davis, Haskell; Angelina Vasquez,
Haskell; Evelyn Lankford. Has-
kell; Ken Stewart, Haskell; Mrs.
W. R. Roberson, Rochester; Mrs.
Bill Berry. Stamford Ann Speck.
Rochester; Mrs. L. N. Luskr Has-
kell; Mrs. Lula B. Hill. Rule;
Mrs. Marvin Wheatley, Haskell1;
Mis. Frank Oman, Weinert, Mrs.
Gene Grand, Weinert; Timothy
Kreger, Haskell; Leslie Huss,
Haskell; R. K. McClure, Haskell.

Births
Two births were reported this

week at Haskell' County Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Greenwood,

Goree, a son, R. W. Jr., born
Nov. 24, weight 8 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Granado,
Rule, a son, Grablel, born Nov.
24, weight 7 pounds 9 ounces.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sin-

cere thanks to everyone for themany acts of kindness extended
m our behalf during the darkest
hours of our bereavement in the
loss oi our loved one. We are
grateful for the comforting words
and messages, the beautiful flo-
ral tributes, the food brought toour homes and all' that was done
for us. May God bless each of
you.rMrs. Bill Ollphant, and theStark and Oliphant Families. 48c
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Ruby Faye
Billy Ray
Wed at

Ruby Faye Rogers, daughter of
Mr. and Airs. Howard Rogers,
Gordon, was married Tuesday to
Billy Ray Keck, son of Mr. and
Mrs Berkley Keck of Seymour.

The wedding wns performed at
tho First Baptist Church at Gor-

don, with Rev. Alfred Woodard
officiating. He Is minister of tho
First Baptist Church of Hollla,
Okla. Tho double ring ceremony
was read.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. Best man was
Jackio Newton of Plalnvicw, and
matron of honor was Mrs. Joe
Rogers, sister-in-la-w of the brltie.

othrr attendantswere Candacc
Woodard, HollLs, Okla., flower
girt; Mickoy Austin, Gordon, ring
bearer, and Carl Rogers of Abi-

lene, cousin of the bride, nnd Billy
Ptercc. of Gordon, ringbcarcrs.
Ushers were Coy Hoggard. Jay-to- n;

and Joe Rogers, thc bride's
brother, who lives at Jacksboro.

The bridal dress was satin
with chantllly lace bodice and net
covered skirt. The long sleeves
tapered to a point over the hands.
She carried a white Bible.

The matron of honor wore light
blue brocade satin sheath and n
white corsage. Sue McCown ac-

companied soloist Peggy McKelb-bo- n.

A reception followed the wed
' ding ceremony, at which Mrs.

l""11' cummings regisicreu
gucstF. and Mrs. Doyle Rayc and
Mrs. J. L. Mitchell served re-

freshments.
The bride and groom are both

juniors at Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-

versity. He is minister of music
and educationat the First Bap-
tist Church of Haskell, where she
is church sectetary. He was a
'55 graduate of Seymour Hih
School', and she was graduated
from Gordon High School the
same year.

After a wedding Urn to San
Antonio, the couple will be at
home at 507 North Avenue E,
Haskell. ;

Mary Vinita York
Bride of

Miss Mary Vineta York, Wichita
Falls, became the bride of A-- 2c

Stephen Wesley Robinson, Shep-par-d

Aii Force Base, Wichita
Falls, at 2 p. m. Nov. 16 in Base
Chapel No. 1. Chaplain Hadlock
officiated at the double ring cer-
emony. x -

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. C. B. Bruce. San Angelo
and J. H. Yoik, Mineral Wells.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Robinson cf Azle, Texas.

Given in marriage by a friend,
J. H. Hawkins, thc bride wore a
navy sheath dress of silk shan-
tung, a white sailor hat and black
suede pumps. She carried a bou-
quet of white split carnations with
a white orchid aflop a white
tsioie.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Ad-rien- ne

Moise, Wichita Falls, wore
a white and green striped prin-
cess diess of silk. Her hat was of
pink floweis and she wore a
shoulder corsage of pink rose-
buds.

A icceptlon was held at the
NCO Club at the base with Mrs.
J. W Hlx as hostess. Guests
were registered in the Bride's
book by Mis. J H. Hawkins
Punch and cake weie served bv
Mrs. J. P Zimmerman, sister of
the groom.

Following a wedding trip to
Oklahoma City the couple will be
at Elgin Field, Valparaiso, Fla.,
where Sgt. Robinson will be sta-
tioned after Dee. fi.

The bride is a graduate of Waco
High School and he attended
Azle High before entering the
service.

Out of town guestsattending the
wedding were: Mrs. Oliver Hlx,
Sherry and Moneta Hix, Weinert,
Mrs. J. C. Allred. Haskell and
Mrs. J C. Jobe, Vernon.

News
By Mildred Guess

Weekend guests in the Cecil
Jones home were Mrs. Jones'brother and his family, Mr. andMrs. J C. Ashby and son Denton.
The Ashbys also visited anothersister, Mrs. Everett Medley andMr. Medley. Haskell, and otherrelatives and friends.

Luncheon guests in the FredMonko home Monday were Mrand Mrs. A. Bartell, Wichita Falls'
former residents of Weinert

By Chic
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TexansPurchase

$141 Millions In '

SavingsBonds
Nathan Adams, Stato Chairman

and Ed Gossctt, State
for Uic U S. Savings Bond

Committee of Texas announced
today that $11,230,015 in Scries E
and H Savings Bonds were pur-
chased during October in Texas.

"Thc total amount of Uicso Sav-
ings Bonds purchased during the
... ....... II. niJl la li1 79K (M7 "
said Gossett. "In order to reach

I the state's goal for the year,
$31,374,003 In Savings Bonds must
be purchased during November

i and December. Wo feel confident
that Texas will mako the 1957
goal, for Christmas shopping tra-
ditionally begins tho day after
Thanksgiving and numerous bonds
Will be purchased for gifts. We
are ready for these Christmas
Glfu Shoppers this year wlUi a
new, streamlined, If not Jet pro--

. pclled Series E Savings Bond, nnd
I a new gift envelope to fit Its
smaller size. The envelope bears
thc label that is now traditional

I for Savings Bonds: "The Gift that
Keeps on Giving." On Uio rc- -

' verse side a space for an Inscrip-
tion: "To From " and thc
slogan: "A Gift Today for a

I Bright Tomorrow." These new en-
velopes may be secured from lo-

cal banks at the time the Gift
Bonds are purchased," he added.

Bond sales In Haskell County
amounted to $287,052 for the ten
month period. This Is 100.1 percent
ot tho 1957 goal, according to J.
M. Crawford, chairman of Has-
kell County Crawford pointed out
that Savings Bonds arc equally

I suitable and welcome as gifts for
any occasion, from th birth of
a child through successive birth- - '

days, graduation, incentive and
performance awards. "Anything

I that calls for a 'Present With a
Future'," Crawford adUscd.

.

There is not one single authen-
ticated record of the earth's hav-
ing openedup and swallowed any-
one or anything during an carth-quak- o.

Patent mediclno consumption
Increased 740 per cent from 1880
to 1910 while thc populaUon In-

creased 83 per cent--
$ r

The-- famous Cullhian Diamond
found in 1905 weighed 8,106 carats
In the rough.

$.

ArUficlal tcoth wre considered
quite fashionable by early Roman
women.

Earth is the third planet in order
of distance from the sun.

,,
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Wild Game Provides
lasiy meals When
ProperlyDressed

onnio meats, like domestflmen a. nro n iii i

properly dressedand cooked! 13
... ,ws anaHon specialists.The iViilTll
meat chleflv hv ii.i. "JuUff4W

" """ "cssflavor.

Natural tendernessof any meJ

mnl, ago, finish or fatnes?
nut. Tlnt- - oil?
-- ..

v,voa lia served dn.ponds upon natural tcndcrn.nnd method of cooking.

cut In much the same mannerasbeef carcassesand cuts arecd by tho same cook
used for beet of a slmilarTade
As wl h beef, th0 binmost tender. Roaata and stcJJS
from the lorn can usually Tcooked satisfactorily by drv hnnT
Moist heat Is considered moresaUsfactory for the other cutsThe loin will
touts and steaksfairioln or fttcrhousc). Chuck and rump are'good for pot roastii
meat. Tho round will makoTood
steaks unless the animal is par?

Even better'n
going barefoot!
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FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
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ZfiritTS AISUMUKUiiUTS
nYour StateCapitol

ANPOBW

A00 Inllon

t,;latlve nm- -

V ih for srccU'

K tlie'r third
bill (lcs.pnct

Ration of cl'ooiB

filibuster by Sen.

flJSVtambcr.
to lifted time to

fUSTthe 'House

Vcon?' Z S--

Sto
the tt0"3"- - '

and Senate
V&.T7 number of

'..lonar leader
fth bill. Protestor

fS encourage vlo- -

proponents retorted
leemed "more ta- -

".Mln? SOCiai UO- K-

. tUdi en.
..m it It

ln cd--

Lried about the tide--

, kv if S. Atty Gen.
zJm th dav before
reks to establish
i'fcnnmtorles of Gulf

H (Including Texas)
S.I AUt.

Kim tMelands 10 1- -2

ly virtue ui " on

acieement
It. S. A law passed by
h 1953 requires me xl-u-

-

jnent to rcspeci m
jtoric boundaries."
. nmrtt called on the

in protest to Presl--
r concerning the

iBnwnell. Daniel, who
d the 1953 nueianas

iiild. in effect, that
cctfiiue to honor Texns'

Mtotely passed a
I fa keeping with the
trenest.

IbM that Brownell "add--
t injury" by nskinp In

t Texas be required to
federal government

red from leases on
bpnd 'he three-mi- le

inula amount to more
8,000 which the state
!iay In the public

it passed a resolution
(rritw to call a consti-tatfltfo- n.

The purpose
k& draft amendment
Ik power of the federal

twtere it Infringes on
x

t Study ftomki'd
'Dutxl promised ad.

(tot us. of rural lakes
krUhave their inning.

w

b M legislators from
lUve tried during the

r

i I

II

-

Hjiuv.ic.1 nvnoiuiia iu CHllIlEC MC
law which llm'ta water in small
(200 ncro feet or less) farm ponds
to livestock and domestic use
Frceuom to use the water for
Irrigation Is sought.

Present law requires a special
pcrmu irom me stntc Water
Hoard to gain Irrigation privi-
leges. Farmers say getting such
permits is complicated and too
expensive.

But spokesmen for cities and
downstream users vigorously op-
pose a change. They fear whole-
sale Irrigation would dry up the
streams leaving no water for
them.

Governor Daniel saltl he would
not submit this Issue for the spec-
ial session which "Is dragging
enough as It is." But he promised
a study cf nhe problem with a"
vtosw, perhaps to making permits
easier to get.

Insurance, Quiz
Senate lnvestlgatlnc commlltnn

continued to put Insurance De-
partment employes on thc carpet
to determinehow well that agen-
cy Is carrying out its functions.

Asst. Com. Paul Connor took
full responsibility for a three-mont- hs

delay In action on a criti
cal report concerning Preferred
Life of Dallas. It was handled as
quickly as possible "under the
circumstances," said Connor. He
pointed out the department was
In a period of reorganization at
the time and that It received
hundreds of such reports.

T. W. Goad, for 17 years a de-
partment examiner, testified that
examiners' morale was at an all-ti-

low. He attributed this to
(1) legislative cutting of examin-
ers' por diem pay and (2) hostil-
ity from companies which feel
state charges for an examination
nre too high.

Cot of Crlrrro )
Board of Corrections adopted a

1958 budget of $4,045,720 to take
care of the state
prison population.

However, only $1,025,829 of this
comes frorn tax money. The rest
fs earnedby thc various farming
and manufacturing enterprises
operatedby inmates.

Number behind barshas climb-
ed to an.averageof 9,726 this year
comparedto 4,987 In 1947.

More Money for Texas
Texanahave been getting rich-

er faster than the average U. S.
citizens In the past 27 years.

University of Texas Bureau of
Business Researchreports Texas
average Income Increased 447 per
cent from 1928-5-7. U. S. average
Increased 279 per cent.

J3ut there's a less rosy side.
Last year Texas per capita in-

come still hadn't caught up with
thn national nvcrage. It was $1,680
compared to-- si ,940.

Also, drouth and farm depres--
r ion have slowed Texas' rate of

increa.se in incomes. However,
Saldino Bureau report, gome im

J

e

provement ln the farm incomesexpected this year.
Uunil ItoutLs HupiHirtt-r- i

Governor Daniel lind ,nlt.fconta of cni'ourugcmcnt foi funn-els at the Texas Farm Bureau
convention.

,'T,hcic'" be no let-ti- p on thebulld.ng of rural loads durlnirthis administration," he loi.i (ci.egates. Bureau deloimtt. .

concernedwlili mnnm ,i, .....-.n- iu8si-aiiunamat tic farm-to-mark- ct system
IH frnitmcr n illn.. .. ii . . t

...,...(, ,i inajnupuiuunaie snare
of road money and should be cur-
tailed.

Short Snorth
Another Travis County giandJury is underwnv. Ktntn An.tt.

? lJ- - Cavcness was called in to
unci jurors on any possible irreg-
ularity that should be investigat-
ed. A new law prohibiting optom-
etrists from quoting prices In ads
Is invalid, says the attorney gen-
eral'. Opinion said the law was
improperly drawn and therefore
void. Funeral services were held
in Austin for former State Su-
premo Court Justice John H.
Sharp, 83. Judge Sharp was ap-
pointed to the court by Gov. Dan
Moody In 1929. George Parr gain-
ed at least a brief respite in his
court battles after the Court of
Criminal Appeals reversed a con-
viction for misappropriation of
school funds. Pnrr had been sen
tenced to live years in a New
Braunfels district mtiH. w ni
has been convicted in a federal
court of using the malls to de-
fraud a school district. Sputnik
means "we will do what we have
beendoing, except a little more of
it," says State Civil Defense Di-

rector William L. McGIll. Texas
will stress preparing emergency
governments to function in the
event of disaster,he said. More
than 50,000 Texas families are now
receiving food from the govern-
ment's surplus stocks, reports the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Much of its goes to children via
the school lunch prrT"

Haskell Lad, 3, ,?

Patientin Scottish
Rite Hospital

Charles Randell Bates,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Williams Bates of Haskell', was
admitted on Friday, Nov. 22, to
the Scottish Ritc Hospital for
Crippeld Children in Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons
founded the hospital thirty-thre- e
years ago in an effort to provide
a chance at normal life for the
handicapped child. The hospital is
supported by public contributions
and bequests, has accepted more
than 100,000 children for treat-
ment since 1925.

An expert staff, plus exception-
al physical facilities and dedi-
cation to the welfare of the child,
make the Scottish Rite Hospital
an outstanding treatment center
which serves the entire state.

Respect aind obey U traffic
signs Drive Safely.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

StamfordFirm Is

New Studebaker
DealerIn Area

The Buio Corp. In Stamford
has been appointed Studcbakcr-Packar-d

dealer for this area, Sid-
ney Sklllmnn, sales manageran-
nounced today in South Bend,
Ind.

Bute's have been located In
Stamford for some thirty years
and Bernard Buie says "We are
attracted to the new Studebaker,
not only by its years of service,
and customer satisfaction, but by

xtyssrCZ

now Scotsman, which
standard whcclbase, with direct-
ional signals and heater de-

livers the user Stamford for
$1,895. New prices have been

high nnd wc feel this new
1958 Studebaker will readily
accepted."

Highlight thc opening this
Bute agency will the showing

the new Scotsman nnd
door sedans and station wagon.
The full lino Includes Studebaker
President,Commander and Cham-
pion sorites, new lino trucks
and thenew Packardautomobiles.

Buie's coverage .Studebaker
extends over Jones, Haskell" and
Stonewall Counties.
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JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist
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Phone with Complete
Twenty-fou- r Hour Prescription Service i

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

Line Sick Room Supplies

HaskellPharmacy
PrescriptionDelivery Service

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

IS A REAL CONVENIENCE!

A wonderful way for busy young mother to
save countless hoursis by shopping the ads
her hometown newspaper By knowing, before

she goesto town, which products shewants and
where to buy them, she cando an efficient job of
marketing. While the housewifespendsher time
becoming an expert nurse, laundress,cook, play-

mate, and bookkeeper, the local newspaper is
bringing her the shopping news. It tells her
about the latest products and servicesthat will
help heraccomplish her work most efficiently. It

tells her where to find the bestpricesoffered on
itemssheneeds. It saveshermany long hoursof
"shoppingaround"

YOU
t .4 r

a

a

PAGE SEVEN

Confidence

Complete

SHOP THE ADS IN YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER!

1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET AUSTIN, TEXAS

..
--

YlSS aspecialinvitation to BE IN i

HA5JVHLL Ul M1UAI mirni, iUV. IV JbUK

THE OPENING CEREMONIES OF THE 1957

ChristmasProgram

T.l

40

771

TheChristmasLights will be turnedon, merchantswill unveil their windows and a specialprogramwill be presented

by theHaskellJayceeson theCourtHouselawn beginningat 7:00 p. mr-TOT- ING CHRIST BACK INTO CHRIST-MAS- ".

Also shorttalks by local ministersand beautiful ChristmasCarols sungby ChoralClubs.

The SantaClausParade
Will bestagedat4:30 p.m.,Saturday,November30th, featuring many beautiful floats, High School

BandsandtheStarof theShow,0LD SANTA CLAUS in Person.

nppn pANnY ChristmasStockings, filled with candy to be distributed to Children CDPC rAMIW

$300.00
SpecialSaturdayDrawingsDec.7,14,21
100 Silver Dollars to be awardedeachSaturday.Namesof personsregisteringtheir auto-
mobilesin HaslcellCountywill be usedto determine the winners. If you do not own an
atuomobile,p.ieaseturnyournamein to theGhamber of CommerceOffice and be eligible
to win the silver dollars.

PLAN NOW TO BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY TO HASKELL

FOR THESE SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS!
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Dromedary Is a camel, either

ono or two-humpe-d, of a breed
tint! training fitted for riding

K
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EASY CKEDIT TERMS

Bassing Jewelry
N. Ave. D.
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CA Victor Kerry, low
prlte, perfect n

Oold.n
AC or DC Black, white;
6reertj Msdtt

Victor Olendon.
Modern I 2 ipeaken ?? OC
Two-ton- e two-ton- e 0fiftf
K gray.

oaei oxuo.

.ve

be

on

wrnuviw aX,V!MV.""""""

extra let. 1
pink 6X3

RCA
look

groyj
reert, black and

Victor Roommate.?CA dial, woken to muncl 01 QT
Aocurate clock, AC opera- - Ol.Uu
tlon. Black; white; turquoite
and pink. Model 6CJ.

PHONE 51-- W
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News
SIRS. FAYE DUNHAM

Miss Joyce Allison of
bride-ele- ct of Jerry Ncumtin of'
Tuxedo, was named honorec at
a miscellaneous shower on Nov.
10 in the home of Mrs. Bill
Holl

Mrs J B. Gccr received the
guests at the door Others in the
teceiving line were Mrs. Bill
Holly Miss Allison, Mrs. Jim
Neuman, mother of the groom-to-b- e,

Mrs. Bob Matchctt, and
Mrs L V Plttcock, sister of the
btidc-elec- t.

Guests were served by Mrs.
Roy Dean Smith, assisted by
Mrs. Robert McGaughcy and Mrs.
Pat Wester.

The serving table was laid with
a lace table cloth over blue. The
centerpiece consisted of two
white wedding bands and white

with blue ferns around
them, and while candles.

Miss Janls Self registered the
guests. Twenty-si- x called during
he afternoon

Rule postmaster. M E Trice,
has realized a long timc dream
now that the'new post office

have been Installed along with
new desks, furniture and bulletin
boards. The blond modernistic fur-
niture give a modern up to date
look that the community is proud
of

WOOD INSURANCE
AGENCY

141

FIRE- WINDSTORM

HAIL - AUTOMOBILE

LIFE & HOSPITALIZATION

WOOD- ZORA WOOD

Ps
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.INWHERE paiT
This Christmas ainart, new
RCA VICTOR radio-t-he gift
you'll proud to give. Table
radios in sleek lines, decorator
colors, styled for tomorrow. Ver-
satile clock-radi- os that con-
trol appliances that go

Throal" ton.. .95

lissilll

from Rule
Rule,

mums

box-
es

CHARLES

w t4fo,fi&mmmMmmmm&mBM&mwmmm&S!mjsJk2tttg

Phone
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RCA Victor Avalon. Dec-
orator ttyiingl Golden
inroat
DC Bloc!

lone Playi AC or ?? QZ
white, green. O.tO

Model 6X7

RCA Victor Kentfleld.
Pswerfull Receives dis-
tant jtotloni Black and
ontlque white; charcoal
andpearl gray. Model 8X9,

41.95

K "-"-" 5 --Jifi
RCA Victor Sentry. Turni
on, off automatically. Accur- - .
ole clock, White; pink and ill Qf
while; turquoue and white. x "u
Model 8C7.

Mrs. G. E. Davis was hostess
last Tuesday when the Home
Demonstration Club met in her
home at 3 p m.

Mrs. Davis gave the THDA
Prayer. Mrs. Rex Murray gave
Council report. Roll call was ans-wei-ed

with "Something I Have
Frozen for a Gift." Miss Wanda
Grcenhlll. HDA, gave a demon-
stration on Quick Cake Mixes.
The next meeting will be on
Achievement Day.

Kittley SenIces
Funeral services were held last

Thursday at 2 p. m. for Mrs.
Martha Tanner Kittley, 80, a pi-

oneer resident of Rule, who died
the previous Tuesday, after a
long illness

Services were held nt the First
Christian Church with the Rev.
Robert Buckman, pastor, officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. Rodney
Dowdy, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church

Buiial was at the Rule Ceme-
tery under direction of Pinkard
Funeral Home.

Mis Kittley was born Sept 25.
1871, in Coryell County She was
married there In 18S7 to William
Wesley Kittley, and shortly af-

terward moved to Rule where she
had lived since.

Survivors include six sons, 01--

of Wcathcrford, Wlnfred,
Ewell. Bill and Ben, all of Rule,
and George of Kossc, Texas;
threo daughters, Mrs. Ida Beau--
champ of Sudan, Mrs. Ha Dcn-so-n

and Mrs. Bertha Green, both
of Rule; 25 grandchildren, 43
great-grandchildr-en and 12

Grandsons served as pallbear-
ers.

Infant Services
Graveside rites were held last

Tuesday at Elmwood Memoiial
Park in Abilene, with the Rev.
Jake Armstrong, pastor of the
Hawley Baptist Church officiat-
ing, for Martha Jo Tucker, Infant
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Rob-
ert N Tucker of Abilene.

The infant died Sunday, having
been born on Thursday at Hen-
dricks Memorial Hospital.

The father is a ministerial stu-
dents at Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-s.t- y

and Is pastor of the Sweet
Home Baptist Church In Rule.

GIFT v .

I 1IN

1 uvm-m-

and off automatically. All with
"Golden Throat" sound. There
are models to pleaseevery taste-pri- ces

to fit every budget. Come
in today for your new RCA
VICTOR gift!

RCA Victor Newcllff..
Powerfull 2 ipeakeril
"Golden Throat" tone '11 QZ
Black; gray; turquolie; J1 't,t
Ivory. Model 8X8.

RCA Victor llnetiay.
AM-F- radio. Two ipeak-
en, hat phono-fack- . Sep-cra-

tone control. Colorti
ebony; white; gray.Model
6XF.

1sHt.i Tra WhD

RCA Victor Morrl-woathe- r.
It twlvelil Rich

''Golden Throat" tone.
Hot phono-lac- Two-ton- e

black and white;?iray; white. Model 8C8.

73.50

44.95

Give an RCA VlCTOR-"T- he Gift That KeepsOn Giving!"

Frazier'sRadio & RecordShop
HASKELL

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SagertonNews
By MBS. DFXItERT LKFEVRE

Thanksgiving services will bo
held Wednesday evening, Nov. 27

at 7:30 p. m. in St. Paul'sLuthet-a-n

Church and the Zlon Lutheran
Church will have their Thanks-
giving service Thursday evening
at 0:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clatk and
son Bob, went deer hunting to
Dos3 In South Texas last weekend.

Winston Ulmer and Carl Knln-c- r,

studentsat Texas Tech were
home last weekend visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ul-

mer and Mr. and Mrs, Eddie
Kalncr.

The members of the Stitch and
Chatter Club entertained their
husbands and families with an
annual Thanksgiving supper held
in the school lunchroom Thurs
day evening, Nov. 21.

The newly reorganized Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship group met
in the church last Wednesday
nignt for their first meeting Billy
Wcndeborn, their sponsor, and
Mrs. Glyn Quade one of the help--
ors, met with them. The following
officers were elected: president,
Jana Ulmer; vice president, Terry
Gholson; secretary, Linda Le- -

SagertonGradeSchoolWins District

Championshipin Area 6-M-
an Football

By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVKE

Sagerton Grade School won the
district title in this area in an

football, in the grade school
division.

Paul Gomez, a 115-pou- nd half-
back, scored 233 points during the
season. He proved to be a real
jackrabblt speedsteras well as
a very elusive runner and a de-
mon on defense.

Benny Mueller was the quarter-
back who was able to do some
fancy quick, ball handling, operat-
ing off the single wing formation
most of the time, pe was also
the team's main passer.He play-
ed safety on defense and made
many open field tackles.

Jim New made several touch-low-ns

as weir as several extra
points after touchdowns. Jim's
chief job was to throw the key
blocks for the ball carrier. Jim
vas an outstanding linebacker on
defense.

John Elias, who played well on
lefense in thc line as well as of--
'ense, also shifted some to full-
back and made some touchodwns
He also drop kicked severalpoints

Bob Clark was an outstanding
offensive center, always center-
ing the ball to the right place in
he backfield. On defensehe made
'any tackles behind the line of

scrimmage and recovered several
'imbles in the defensive back-

field.
Jackie Sellers was the "might- -

est" for his size. He made.several
pen field tackles on the big

boys. He made key blocks on of- -
ense.
Ray Gomez played defensive

center a lot behind Bob Clark.
Members of the "B" squad who

""'t many poundings to help de-
velop the flrst.team were: Harold
Bredthauer, Roy Bell, Tommy

icrdieck, Roy Sellers and Terry
tellers

The following four boys will not
etutn next year: John Ellas,

Paul Gomez, Bennle Mueller and
Jimmy New However, Miss Irene
Stewart, the coach, believes good

NOVEMBER

CLOSE-OUT- S

35" Sheep Fence,
roll . . ... $11.68

26" Hog Wire, roll $12.88
48" Poultry .nnd Rab-

bit Fence, roll $6.00
58" Heavy Diamond

Mesh, roll . $22.50
V Steel FencePost, ea. $1.20
Corrugated Roofing

Square $8.99
Mahogany Slab Doors,

Each $4.95
8" Fir Decking,

Per ft. $.06
12" W. P. Decking,

Per ft. $.08
Door Units, each . $18.50
167 Lb. Composition

Roofing, Sq. $5.99
Heavy Barb Wire,

Roll $8.95
White Paint, gallon $3.45
15 Lb. and 30 Lb.

Felt, Roll . $2.95
90 Lb. Slate Roofing,

Roll $3.25
24x24 Window

Unit, each $12.50
8 wl 16 Box

Nails, Lb. $.13
Hail Screen, per ft. $.10V
2x4 and 2x6 Fir,

per ft. $.06Vi
Vi " Fir Plywood,

Per it $.0912

All Prices Cash

Wm. P. Carey
Lumber Co.

TTw.. it.- - TTiiuiuu ui me nouseDoctor"
Phone OR4-492- 2

201 Qak St., Abilene, Texas

Fevrcj treasurtr, Melody Ann
Quade.

They plan to meet on Wednes-
day nights, but no meeting will be
held this week because of the
holidays.

Mrs. Charles Clark and Recce
Clark were elected as the other
helpers to meet with the group.

Mrs. Minnie Koch nnd son, Jr.,
of Lucders visited with Mr. and
Mrs. August Angcrman Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs August Stremmcl wns'hon-o- i
cd with a birthday party on her

birthday Nov. 20. Guests included
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Stremmcl
nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray-mn- nii

tfnilnr nnd familv. Mrs. and
Mis Adolph Ender Mr nnd Mrs.
Emll Kniner, Air. ami Mrs. Aug-

ust Angcrman, Mr. and Mrs A-

lbeit Stremmcl nnd family, Mr.
nnd Mrs Leo Monsc Mr. and
Mrs Adolph Helm nnd Jeanette.
Mr and Mis. juck .Monsc nnu ui-nn- e,

Mr and Mrs Edwin Strem-m- el

and sons, and Mr nnd Mis.
T.nlnnd Thnnn and son of Stam
ford. Mr and Mrs Melvm Thane
nnd sons of Abilene, nnd Tom
Thane.

material will be on hand next
year for a good team.

The season's record :

Sagerton-- . 34 Benjamin 0
Sagerton....61 Welnert 6
Sagerton....58 Gorec 19
Sagerton....47 O'Brien 14

Sagerton....39 Mattson 0
Sagerton....33 Paint Creek....6
Sagerton . 85 Vera 6

357
-- S-

51

Waqe FindingsFor
Cotton Gathering
Announcedby TEC

Ed McDonald, Dallas, reglnoai
director of the Bureau of Employ-
ment Security, has advised the
Texas Employment Commission
or tne following wage findings ef-

fective Nov. 22 in the Haskell
County cotton harvest

First pulling irrigated cotton
SI 50 per hundredweight. First
and secondpulling dryland cotton
51 50 per hundredweight. A rate
of less than $1.55 for pulling is not
applicable to Mexican contract
workers.

?

A poultry production cost study
will show that about two-thir- ds

of the total cost of production,
other than labor, goes for feed.
Ben Wormeli, extension poultry
husbandman,points out that if the
'eed cost per dozen eggs is 20
cents, then a 10 per cent wastage
if feed will increase this cost by
2 cents per dozen. His advice to
poultry producers is use every
practice possible which will cut
feed waste.

MHJgi eB SHei

r
HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

OAItl) OF THANKS

We wish to express our appro,
elation to all who helped in any-

way during our recent sorrow.
Mny God bless you is our sincere
prayer Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff Nich-

olson, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Ussery,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lackey, Mr.

HH NIcholBon, Tito

MSITINa MOTHER
IN TYLER

Mrs. F. I. Pcarsey In Bnendlnp

hvi niuMitr ut xyier, Texas.

iEM,

LADIES DRESSES
14.95values,now $8.88 19.95 value, now
.17.95 value, now $10.88 24.95 value,' now

LONG AND SHORT COAd
59.95 and 49.95 coats tor -- ....
39.95 coats for
Shnrf. p.nnis from ' s?t

juauieswuui sti ipeu jauKeus,regular IZ.yt), now
Ladies wool plaid jackets,each
Ladiescorduroy jackets,regular 7.95 for

HATS
1--3 Off

PRE-TEEN-S DRESSES
$8.95 to $17,95each

HOUSECOATS
Sizes2 to 20 1-- 2 Price

Only 8 SUITS Left for
1-- 2 Price

Girl's HouseCoatsand
Matching Shoes

$3.98 and $4.98 each

All of TheseItems Would Make
Now and

Grace
for

Day

SWEATERS

$3.95up $12M

Corduroy Walkin:

Regular3.98 for
Regular4.98 for

ee

Save!

'4

r
&

horac3

Pt.V0up

to

SLIM JIM P.

$4.98 and$5.95

RANCH P

$5.95 to $9.95w

WESTERNBLO

,,.,$345and$5M

Ideal ChristmasGifti

Cofield Dept. Stoi

Thanksgiving

tifcsB--

We thank Thee, Father,for Thy love '

That gathersus in rwet accord
To count our bleuingsand'enjoy
The bounty of our gracious Lord.

We see our harvest-mello- w land
Round out another peaceful year,
Assuring all men, everywhere,
Those joys of life that are more dear
Than dally bread: home, love, work, friends;

The blessed right to speak and pray
Ab each one wills. GodJieep us strong
To follow on our chosenway I

Help us to look beyond the feast
To sharing with our fellowmen
All these Thy boundless gifts. And last,
Be Thou our Unseen Guest

Amen.

-- MAUREEN MURDOCH

"araniy

TtlftlleJ

rhone
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Spring Pig Supply
Will Be Factor
In Hog

College Statistics show
thnt prlcca received by farmers
for hogs In 1057 have shown good
pains over those received In 1900,
but theso price gains can be
maintained only If the snppy of
Logs Is kept In line with pros-
pective demands.

Price Increases such as those
from 1050 to 1057 have A tendency
to encourage more hog

next year. If is
incrchsdd1 materially, prices In the
fall of 1958 could be much lower
than at the present time, warns
John Q. McHaney, extension

YOU'LL FIND
OUR STOREHAS
A COMPLETE
STOCK ALL
PRACTICAL
AND

Line
WAFFLE IRONS
ULUUTKIU

REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS

GOODS
OF ALL

a large selection of
youngsterson list.

while selectionsare

You To Use Our

LcifC'"

SWAKB

Have

GRILUS

have

With

worry!

Man

trance

Office

iMd

Prices
Station

WIZARD

WIZARD
SPORTING

had much to
but their future was

modern, complete
your pre--

days from financial

Complete Up-To-Da- te

Program for You!

IS THE BEST POLICY

(Scotch) C0GGINS

651--J Home
South Side Square

Hr' Ordsr vour
cpy n0WI

Im 9A na.
county an individual map,

seasons,averncerain.
flmires. etc., w,.

;' MAIL THIS

H!WI. .. ,, to..
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K0K .N.RW AND RENEWAL of ! USED CARS AND TRUCKS I REAL ESTATE
Admlra rn. dally newspaper and Huakcll r--friirprntnr. i.

ranee. IW BMr" ., X" um
Ti.v uovu unrianuGood condition. Dean Butunc,

Hnskell. Texas. .17. Hn

FOR SALE, IInrlcrh Bn: ,T
1'iuiiu, I'UII

701-- " after 0. i7.sn
vvanted: Women and JunVrs
shopping for dark cottons, drlndry. $10.05 to $17.05. Sizes 5 to 15
8 to 20. Elma Guest Ready to
Wear, HaBkell. Texas. 40tfcrw oauiu: Masking tape, insmall rolls, for homo and offlcouse. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
FURNITURE: New or used Sel?
us before you buy. Boggs St
Johnson. onjfn
PAINT Spray for rent. Sherman
Floor Co. 34tfo
WANTED: Ladies shopping for
Hose Guaranteed tor a mnntho
wear. Exclusivo at Lane-Felk- er.

i!ir
FOR SALE: The new Pnrfonfinn
Range. We have Dearborn space
heaters, Perfection Space Heat-
ers, Hearthglo space heaters. See
us for your range and heaters.
Dean Butane Co.
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.05 and
trade-i- n. Bynum's i4tfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. Wc handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-'.r- s,

floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674. Haskell. 52tfc
SOR SALE: Used drop leaf ma-
hogany dining room table In per-
fect condition with 3 extra large
leaves, extends to 92 inches, not
a scratch. $59.95. Jones Cox &
Co. 48-4- 9c

SEWING MACHINES: N( Is
the time to trade in yoi r old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you tho very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, Genoral Electric, Frig-idair- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bynum's. 14tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: 2 lovely male Chihua-
huas, 5 weeks old. Nice for Christ-
mas gifts. Mrs. Dora Cook, 1006
N Ave. G. 48tfc
WRITING ALL KINDS of Far-
mers Union Insurances, also tak-
ing applications for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield. A. M. Turner,
Phone 299. 43tfc
FOR SALE: Windows," various
sizes, other building materials of
all kinds. L. B. Ferguson, 909 N.
Avenue C. Phone 825-- J. 48tfc
FINISH high school or grade
school at home spare time. Books
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start
where you left school. Write Co-
lumbia School, Box 451, Dallas.

48-2- 1p

FOR SALE: Two nice Boston
Screwtail pups. $15.00. One black
cocker spaniel. $4.00. Warrea's
Pet ShoD. 47-4- 8c

FOR SALE: Johnson3 H. P. boat
motor with fisherman drive. $50.

Phone 581-- 46-4- 8p

WANTED: Shoppers for velvet
and wool skirts and sweaters co-

ordinates, blouses, coats, lingerie,
hosiery. Elma Guest, Haskell,
Tcins. 40tfc

FOR SALE: Haskell County Cen-

tennial plates. Ideal gifts at only
$2.95 each. Available from B&PW
Club. Get yours now from Opal
Dotson, Ramla Lee Frazler, or
Ozelle Frlerson. 7tfc
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,

T11nrtnv. Texas. 4tfc
uc'n'nnpi filHncr with anti-frcc- zo

have your radiatorand motor back
flushed at Ark Allred & Jones.

42tfc

WE DO radtator rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and re-cor-

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
Radiator Shop. 2ttc

-- 1r

FREE
MASON ITE
Christmasplans

how to make Santa and reindeer,

Nativity acene,Wise Men, carol-,r- a

atari, bells and.many otter

yo use sturdy, whr:de",
M.soniteTempered

to saw aad sail, easy to
2i?Ff lW or out.id.dj.
pUys.Cometn and seeour

Maaoolt. 4a.then get youf free

SpencerLumber
Company

Phone 3 11 Ave. D

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

?,uur
. ,TVnn nxnuH U.t 11

Adams. Phono 235-- J. 40tfc

fJU SALE: Complete line, of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-d'-r- s.

47tfc
ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, It pays. Ark
Allrcd & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfo
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
168-K- 3. i4ff
WE Vulcamzo and recap any size
tiro. Wooten Oil Co. C44--W HaB-
kell. 23tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. .Vew mattress--
PC trr coin Ant. mm. 1p)n1w. "-- . Jliijr Q16(. any IVillU.

I One day service on renovates.
"ufabJ ut uuilIlwUll. ITilUlJC t1-- l,

29tfc

WEINERS

2 lb, pkg.

69c

CenterCuts

PORK
CHOPS

55c lb.

FreshPork

BACK
BONE

49c lb.

Pickle-Pimien-to

LUNCH
MEAT

49c lb.

x

FOR SALE: 105-- Ford 8 pickup.
If interested call 201-- J. 47-C- 0p

FOR SALE; Clean 5-- Ford 2 door
sedan. Excellent condition. See
Clint Norman at Production Crcd-- it

offlec. 47-4- 0p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Brick apartment,
verv nrivate. adulta onlv. Mrs.
Noah Lane. Phone 640K2. 47-4-8c

FOR RENT: Close in furnished
and unfurnished apartments,with
garage,Bills paid. 206 N Ave. D,
Telephone 281-- J. lOtfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 1
room apartments, Bills paid.
Phone 517-- W. Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc
SEED. GARDENPLANTS
FOR SALE: ye Seed,clean. $3.00
per 100. See Jewell Day, O'Brien,
Texas. 45Uc

COMSTOCK, SLICED, 2

Pie Apples
DURAND, NO. 2'2

SweetPotatoes
400 COUNT

KLEENEX
GIANT, ECONOMY

Tide,
Rosedale,No. 2xi Can

PEARS

Brand

-

FOR SALE: 102Ut acres land, five

NO. CAN

17

miles east of town on Throck-
morton highway. 6 room house
and bath. Modern conveniences.
Mrs. R. L. LeClalre. 47-4- 9p

FOR SALE: Small irrigated farm,
adjoining north townslte. See Jim
Darden, Haskell. 44tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Boys 20 inch bicycle in
good condition. Harold Spain at
Post Office. 48tfc
wanted: Good used baby stroll-
er. Call 468K3. 47-4- 8c

WANTED: Women, and Juniors
shopping for suits. $19.05 to $47.50
matched, blouses size 5 to 15, 8
to 20. Elma Guest Ready to Wear,
Haskell, Texas. 40tfc
WANTED: Ladies to accept Free
Hose. Join Lane-Felke- r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
FreeI 20tfc

CAN

SIZE

Cheer
33c

can25

&M Order or Qwr

Del Monte, No. 303 Oans

SPINACH 2 cans25c
Campbell's

VEGETABLE SOUP 2 cans25c
Mission, No. 303 Cans

SUGAR PEAS3 cans49c
Eagle

MILK
Del Monte, Cream Style or Whole

CORN 3 cans49c
Zee Brand, Double-Waxe-d

WAX PAPER roll 19c
Post

RAISIN BRAN boxlfr
CoconutChocolateDrops, or PecanSandies

COOKIES 1 lb bag 39c

PHONE

PAGE NIN

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Located in Knox City, Just North of West Texas

Utilities Substation,Benjamin Highway

Professional ng jobs done by machines
which can producea factory job on any size motor.

We handle a completeline of bearings,switches
and parts, plus a good stock of replacement and
loan motors.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company

Oxydol
Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING

Folger's

COFFEE

Gladiola

FLOUR

BOX

3 lb. can69c

lb. 89c

5-L- 10-Lb- s.

49c 89c

4 pkgs-- 29c

Wdiviti,.tinluAtB.jl

Booth Brand, Ready Fry

BREADED SHRIMP pkg. 59c

Idaho Russet, Extra Big

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59c
Sweet and Juicy

TEXAS 5 lb. bag29c

CARROTS 2 bags15c

JELL--0

19

19

25

69

ORANGES

California, Jumbo

LIMA BEANS 2 lb. bag29c
8-O-z. Canvas,All Sizes

WORK GLOVES pr 19c

POGUE'S
viy , Tniinn

T

l i. t

to

,"- -. n.'mC"""r hU fUe (BymM $149) ff sty T --yrmiwac i r

. 1
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Pictured are members of the
Bagerton football team, district
champions in an Football in

the' grade school division. Left to
right, top row, are John Elias,
Benny Mueller, Paul Gomez, Jim-
my New. Bob Clark. Bottom row,
Harord Bredthauer, Tommy Nier-diec- k,

Roy Bell, Roy Sellers,Terry

RochesterSteers
Lost to Baird
26--6 At Abilene

The Baird Bears overpowered
the Rochester Steers, 26-- 6, Sat-
urday afternoon in Abilene, In a
Oars B playoff game.

JamesPope, Rochester fullback,
scored the Steers only marker.
Steerfumbles and a pass intercep-
tion by the Bears were major
factors in the Baird victory.

Scoring f0r the Bears were backs
Rorger Corn, Terry Joy, Wayne
Boyd, and end Gary Gilliland.

Baird will meet Wink In the
regional play-of- f, Thanksgiving
Day at Big Spring.

The Baptist
Confessionof
Faith 1660 A. D.
baptistshave changed
it Affects salvation

Interesting, instructive, and
true Bible touching. ALso monthly
Blblo magazine frco on request.
Write P. O. Box 213, Haskell,
Texas. 48p

BIGGEST VA1UE in
PORTABLE TV!
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EASIEST

Sellers, Baldemas Elias, Ray Go-

mez. One member of the team,
Jackie Sellers, is not pictured.
The team, coached by Miss Irene
Stewart, Principal, ran up an Im-

pressive total of 357 polnt3 to 51
points for their opponents in seven-g-

ame season schedule. (Photo
courtesy of Stamford American).
(Related story on Page 8)

Weinert Bulldogs
Lose to Jayton
On Penetrations

The Weinert Bulldogs, district
4 an football champions, bat-
tled the Jayton Jaybirds to a 20--20

tie in a contest at
. .ton Saturday, only to lose the

title to the Jaybirds on penetra-
tions, 4-- 0.

The Bulldogs held a 20-- 14 lead
until the final period, when Jayton
scored from the 9, but failed to
convert extra point.

J. W. Swaner sparked the scor-
ing for the Bulldogs. He raced 70
yards for one Weinert marker
and passed for the other two. He
hit Tiffen Mayfield for 29 yards
and a TD and then foundBob Ray-n-es

on for the sec-
ond. Swaner kicked the success-'-ul

Weinert conversion.
-

First dictionaries were used by
he Assyrians and Babylonians to
wplain, not words, but signs.

Dinosaurs ranged from house
cat size to monsters 90 feet long
.. ;.jning 40 tons.
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PORTABLE TV

4Wc'flTNEW
DEVELOPMENTS

For Complete
TV Portability

sWbuilt-o-n

F0LD-A-WA- Y

BASE
Smartlydeiignsd bullt-o- n leg swing
down at touch to form a prfct
"viewing height" TV bate, lest fold
up out ot sight beneathcabinetwhen
not use lor carrying when TV
placed table it's built right to
the set...no extra table to buyl

bu.lt-onWAVEMAGNE- T9 TV

et. all you see Is the dial. No more twisting, turning (ussing withpoles.,.ust turn dial to bring In the BEST TV signal. Ideal lor those
who can'tuse outdoor antennas,Size:2' 3' ,'.
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RADIO & TV SERVICE
Max Brown Is Our Technicianand Is On Duty

Six Days A Week.
CALL 25-- W FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE

Woodson Radio & ElectricI

RalphYarborough's
Report

Bv RALPH YARBOROUOH
U. S. Senator

Texas, our so called "land of the
big rich," Is unfortunately still the
"state of the hungry old folk."

But it Is encouraging to note
that Texans voted In favor of the
Constitutional Amendment to
boost ld aSe pension checks $2 a
month.

This meager raise Is a pitiful
increase to tack on a starvation
allotment, but at least it shows
we Texans are moving in the right
direction.

In my recent fact-findi- ng visits
in all parts of the State, I have
found that our old folks who have
so little are the ones who have
been hit the hardestby the con-

tinued cost of living increases.
Some death certificates list the

cause of death as "malnutrition,"
which usually means the person
couldn't get sufficient variety of
food to avoid starving.

We Texans like to brag about
everything in our State being the
biggest and the best, and that is
the way it should be. Yet, we
certainly can't brag about the
way we take care of our old
people.

The average monthly old age
assistancegrant in Texas is $45.05
compared to the national average
on such checks of $59.01. Texas is
nearly $15 a month below the na--
.ional average and ranks 40tn
among the 48 states. Of all the
assistance paid in Texas, over 65
per cent comes from the Federal
government, so it is evident this
critical problem requires action
ly our State 'Legislaors.

I believe that our pension aver-
age should be raised to at least
$65, and I want to work with all
people who want to do something
about these measly, miserable
pensions.

Every time there is a move-
ment to raise old age pensions,
some selfish interestsand uncon-
cerned politicians holler, "It's
socialism." This criticism is plain-
ly selfishness. We are strengt-
heningnot softening the mora!
fiber of Texas when we answer
the needs of those who have done
a life's work. We will be doing
only what is right and decent
when we provide our people with'
enough milk and bread and little
meat.

--4-

Early Snow Brings
Two-Inc-h Blanket
OverThis Area

One of the earliest heavy snow-
storms in a number of year3
struck this section Thursday
night, blanketing the Haskell area
with more than two inches of
snow. The fall was reported gen-
eral over most of West Texas,
with some sections receiving as
much as four inches.

Moisture resulting from the
snow was measuredhero at .20
inch. Coming on the heels of slow
winter rains which had fallen at
intervals during the previous
week, the added moisture further
delayed harvest of this section's
cotton crop, already several
weeks behind schedule.

The snow also brought the cold-
est weather of the winter, the
temperature dropping to 21 de-
grees during Friday night.

Clearing and partially cloudy
weather which had prevailed the
first three days of the week
brought farmers a hopeful out-
look that the gathering of thelT
cotton could be resumed this
week. -
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FuneralRites for
V. A. Turner, 68,

Held Sunday
V. A. Turner, 68, retired Stam-

ford farmer and t father of
George Turner of, Haskell, died
at 2:20 p. m. Friday at Stam-
ford Sanitarium following a brief
illness.

Funeral for Mr., Turner was
held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at the
Baptist Church in the" Plalnvlcw
community southwest of Haskell.
Officiating were the Rev. Norrls
Onstend of Swcnson, form6r pas-
tor, and the Rev. H. G. Hammer
and the Rev. JesseJones,both of

'Haskell. ,
Burlnl was In Highland Ceme-

tery nt Stamford under direction
of Ivlnney Funeral Home of that
city.

Mr Turner was born In Oxford,
Miss., Aug. 8, 1889, and married
the former Miss Virgie Brown of
Oxford. The couple moved with
their family to this section in
1919, and had lived in Haskell nnti
Jones Counties since then. For
many yearsMr. Turner was a far-

mer in the Plalnvlcw community
The couple moved to Stamford two
or three years ago.

Mr. Turner Is survived by his
wife; one son, George Turner of
Haskell; a daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Roberts of Stamford; a sister,
Mrs. Jim Henry of Affavllle,
Miss.; a brother, Hubbard Tur-
ner of, Oxford, Miss.; six grand-
children and three great-grandchildr-

-- -

Funeral RitesFor

Walter B. Hills

Held Friday
Funeral service for Walter Bu-fo- rd

Hills, 48, member of an
early-da-y Haskell County family,
was held at 10:30 a. m. Frldav in
the First Christian Church, with
Minister Guy Harris, pastor, of-

ficiating.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery

under direction of Holden Fun-
eral Home.

Mr. Hills, an implement dealer
In Aspermont, died Nov. 20, 1957.

He was a native of Haskell
County, born August 22, 1909, in
Rule, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Hills. He had lived in Has-
kell and Stonewall Counties all
his life. He was a member of the
Christian Church.

He is survived by a daughter,
Ann Hills of Abilene, a son, Wal-
ter Hills Jr., of Aspermont; his
mother, Mrs. Lula B. Hills of
Rule; a sister, Miss Lora B. Hills
of Bellinghame, Wash.; two
brothers, Jerald O. Hills of Rule
and Rayford B. Hills of Dallas:

Pallbearers were Jiggs West-broo- k,

W. S. Cole, Leroy Denton,-Raymon-

McCandless,N. A. Mar-
tin, W. T. Smith, all of Rule;
Courtney Hunt and Theron Cahill,
Haskell.

S

The New England states are
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Connecticut.

Too Late to Classify
roR RENT: Furnished eight room
nouse ana oatn. Modern conven-
iences. 205 N. Ave. G. Close In.
Phone 470K21. 48tfc
FOR SALE I Early "Triumph
wheat, Nortex oats, rye seed, no
Johnson grass. Delma Williams.
6 m.les northeastof Rule.. 48-5- 0p

FOR SALE:" Upright piano" in
good condition. Priced $50. Mrs.
C. A. Turnbow, Phone 4120,'Rule- - 48-5- 1p

FOR SALE:" Heavy Nortex seed
oats, $1 per busher.C. L. Medford,
Eox 72, Rule, 48-2- p
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JOHN DEERE TOYS

Tractors,combine,plowe, wgoni,
baleri a complete line of toyland
farm quipmenl and what excite,
menl Ihoy bring! John Deero t&yg are
the faroritei oi all the kldi. They are
durable toy . . . toys that lut a long
lime and bring joy each and every
day. They are toys that look Jmt like
Daddy'i real John Deere Equipment.

Ye, dreams do come true. Make
sure your children's Christmas
dreams come Irue give them John
Deere toys.

GILMORE
IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell DelegatesAttend Fanri Bureau

StateConvention;New PresidentNamed

Five members of tho Haskell
Farm Bureau attended tho stnte
convention of the farmers organ-
ization In Dallas last week.
Heading the local delegation wns
Adeil Thomas, president of tle
county unit, and H. D. Gammlll
of Rochester,Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene
Tonn and C. H. Hcrren of Has-

kell.
J. H. West of Bishop, Nueces

County farmer and businessman,
was elected president of the Tex-

as Farm Bureau, succeeding J.
W.iltcr Hammond of Tyc. The
election was at a meotmg of the
organization's 13 directors held
following the close of the stnte
convention.

Hammond had been president
of the Texas Farm Bureau for
18 years. He wns a charter mem-
ber of te Texas Agricultural
Association, predecessor Do the
present group, which was formed
in 1934. He has been credited
w.th creating and leading a fight
for n soil bank plan which the
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Texas Farm Bureau has endors-

ed for 10 years. Unlike to pres-

ent soil bank plan, It cnlls for
total farm acreage to be reduced
in l&ic with total consumption
of farm products.

C. H. DeVnncy of Coahomawas
elected vice president and Edwin
Sanderson of Paris, was named
secretary - treasurer.The Tcxa3
Farm Bureau went on record for

gradual elimination of govern-
ment regulations nnd the right
to seek lower price supports In
exchnngo for an increase In cot-

ton allotments. Delegates sug-

gested that the present soil
bank act shoud be allowed to ex-

pire with the end of presentcon-

tracts. Wheat growers put
through resolution asking that
grazing be allowed on wheat be-

fore tho January1 end of the soil
bank year. In order to save crops
that would be harvested the fol-

lowing year, when soil bank con-

tract has expired.
The delegates backed up the

the
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"Buck Skeih Joe"

GABARDINE JACKE1S

7.95

HASKELL. TEXAS, THUWSDAY

Invitation Cage
Tourney Slated
At O'Brien

O'Brien High School will spon-
sor an Invitation basketball tour-
nament Thursday, Friday o!ndSaturday, Dec. 5. 6, 7, for both
boys nnd girls teams.

Nine teamsenteredthe tourney
Gorco, Rochester, Knox City, Ben-
jamin, O'Brien, Mattson, PaintCrock, Vera, and Haskell bovs
"B" team.

Championship and consolation
awards will bo given. "--

Paired In tho first rounds start-
ing Thursday at 2:30 p. j.J

rights of farmers to use the wat-
er which falls on their'land in a
resolution stating that they sup-
port "the theory that diffused
water belongs to the land on
which it falls. Water stored be-
hind retention 'dams located out-si- do

of stream beds should bo
available to tho land owner for
any beneficial use."
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Are you on the go?
Thenyou can't
beat the Stetion

neat,
yet at
andstylish asa jet
plane. This soft,

fur felt
hat is a
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andseeit soon.
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Imoglne! A 4-g- glorified

beautiful Starlight mbroldery nylon Iocs.

lined bodice. figure-moldin- g perfection

Stetson part the man

Stcatoliner.t't
streamlined

lightweight
wonderful

traveling companion,
matterwhere
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